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2. Sbrlotvas, Cotton Mill. 

3. W.O. Gorge. ," ,,. 
4. Amsr Dye Cbem. 

5. Solid Containers. 

6. Bombay, Mallable~ 

7. BomblY Pottaners. 

8. Digvijay Cement Mi)ls. 

Number of other employers have 
applied for closure or retrenchm eot of 
workers to the Government. Though the 
State Gavernment ha~ Dot been given per
missio'1 for cl'lsurc, but the emplovers ... re 
Dot paytng salaries, not paying electric 
bUb. et c. and many of tb ese facto;i eS ar e 
close:! for more than two years. About 
30.000 workers are out of jOb9. Ba.nks are 
Roing to High Courts for recovery and 
many of tb ese units are going in liquida
tion. thus depriving the workers of their 
gratuity and otber benefits. The employers 
who have closed the units. should not be 
given any permission to 9pen ~ imilar units 
anywhere in the country. They ~hould Dot 
be liven further loans from Banks for any 
other units in the country, Money shou1d 
be recovered from the employers' personal 
property or fro!ll tbe assets of tbeir units 
where the employerl employers of closed 
unit is/or directors. 

(VIII) Need to conduct survey of forts 
of blstorlcal architectural value 

in RaJastban and arrange (or their 
proper maintenance 

SHRI JUJHAR SINGH (Jbalawar): 
Sir. apart from their bistorical and 
architectural value, the Forts and the 
Palces ()f Rajasthan have been attracting 
lot of foreian and domestic tourists to the 
State and have been helping in earning 
foreign ex chan Ie and developiDg the 
economl of tbe StAte in a variet, of 
ways. 

It bll, however, been observ'ed that 
the 'State Government aDd the Government 
of India bave' Dot been paylol proper 
'attention for the protection and 'proper 
utiUe.tioD 0' MGtt of loch fOrt8' whiob bave 
becD traQsfollecS to t~ ,ta" 'D~ wbic:l1 

are of areat architectural importanco, 
Bven Port Walls of' Towns lite Kota, 
Bondi, Bharatpur, Jaiaclmer and IUeb 
other places wbich' are located .t1 the 
District lHeadquarters have been allowed 

Jo be tres.passed over and spoiled at tbe 
hands of private individuals. The Port 
or Galron with its history of over 1000 
years has similarly been neglected althoulh 
it la lo:ated at a S kilometre distance from 
lhaJawar 'town which is a district' 
headquarter. This Fort could be dcyeloped 
as "'big tourist attract jon in futuro. I, 

,therefore, whh to draw the attention ot 
the hon. Minister of CuJture to thi, 
problem with a request to let a survey 
conducted for FortI of historical and 
architectural value in Rajasthan aod 
ar rang e for their prQper mainteDance io 
future. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
(GENERAL) 1986.87-Contd. 

[English] 

(I) Ministry of Science and 
Technology-CoDtd. 

(11) Department of Atomle EnerlY 
-Contd. 

(Iii) Department of Eleetronics 
-Contd. 

(Iv) Department of Ocean Develop· 
ment-Contd. 

(v> Departmeat of Spaee-Contd. ~ 

[Enlli8hl 

MR:. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We sba)) 
DOW take up further discussion and votiaa 
on itoms S, 6. 7, 8 and 9 to,etber. 

Mr. Ram S inab Yadav may CODt laue 
bis speecb. ' 

SHIU RAM SINOH YADAV (AI.ar) : 
HODourabl e Deputy-sp.lker. Sir, ycsterda, 
I W81 remiDdiul the HOUle of tbe 
WD,rl~tfQD of PpcUt ,-waharlal N ebru 
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[Shri Ram SIDlb Yadav] 

in f"dueting the Ici entiftc culture aDd 
scientific temper in the nation in' the 
economic, '80clal and development fields 
and the rebuildinl of tbe country. and 
Pandit J.waharlal Nehru wa. of tb;e. firm 
opinion that the country canDot progre •• t. 
cannot be emar:l'c'pated from hunger and 
poverty unless th.e use of science and tbe 
he1p of science is made available in the 
work ina or tbo national lire of our 
country. 

12.Z7 brio 

[SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN 
'n the ChaIr J. 

H-ere, I may quote Pandit lawabarlal 
Nehru from page 1 of tbe book India and 
Ihe Atom: 

·'It is Science alone tbat can solve tbe 
problems of hunger and poverty .•• 
superstition and -deadening cu~tom 
inherited by starving people ••• Who 
indeed could afford to ilnoro Sclenoe 
today? The future belongs to Science 
and to tbose who make friends with 

. " SCIence. 

,It is tbese words which were expressed 
by Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru and these 
words, with all their intentions, are 

. applicable today and $hall be' applicable 
tomorrow and for th e tim e8 to come. Not 
only this, he was quite aware of the fact 
that science and scientific inventions-they 
ean and they have proved to be destructive 
also as in tbe ca"ie of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki. Even then, tbere is a human 
mind and if the human mind works for the 
welfare of the mankind, if it works for the 
development of the human society and if 
the human mind. can work for the 
betterment of the world human society for 
their existence, tben atomic eneray can be 
used for peaceful purposes and. Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru whU e 8tre8~jnl this. haa 
said: 

"If we do not set abOut it DOW, lakin. 
adva.1tale of tho procellOi that 10 
,o"ards tb, lQakiq of atomio ep.r., 

and Join in tbe band. of scho!ars and 
researebe!. who are tryinl to develop 
it, we wiJJ be left behind .- State shouJd 
live every facility"r 'this develop
ment." 

And that is wby India adopted tbe 
scientific culture. the scientific institutions 
and the scientific development in all its 
economic, social and development aspect. 
of national Ure. It is not only this. Mn. 
Indira Gandhi also stressed upon the 
adaptability of and investment on' tho 
scientific invention, scientift~ innovations 
and sci entifi.c development. That was tbe 
reasen why in my State in Pokhran on 18th 
May. 1974, there was an underground 
explosion. That explosion categorised 
our country as among the five countries of 
the world wbich bave got sucb experience 

-of the explosion. 

Our present Prime Minister, Shri RaJi\' 
_ Gandhi while inaugurating t~e KaJpakkam 
atomic power PJ oject in Tamil Nadu,' 
recited a couplet of Vedas and he gave tbe 
dimensi,)DS of the scientific inventions and 
scientific development, as it has been 
~aid : 

[Yas)'a Chhaya Amrtlam, Yasya 
Mrityu 

It means that tbe bleSsings of ~he god 
CBD be welfare 'or the society and if it 
goes otherwise, the society cannot prosper. 
Similar is the case with science. The 
blessing of the science can develop a 

. country and if that science and' scientific 
technology is used f Jr the destruction of 
the human kind, that can also prove to be 
disadvanta,tous to tho human society. 

-Therefore, even today the country needs 
tbe scion tific temper, th e scien t ific cuJ turo 
and tbe scientific i~vo]vemeot. Por that, 
today, we bave to keep pace with the rest 
of the world in relard to Icicnce aDd 
tecbnology. While we are living in tho 
aae or Robot. we bave to,.e as to how we. 
can keep' pace with the development or . 
seienee and technological aspects of tbe 
dtveloped countriol Qf the wo,ld.· -
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Herb, my friend from tho other side 
was arauini y~sterday, that ,India is depend
iOB upon tbe purchase of foroisn fechQo'08Y. 
He alao critici~ed about the UberaJisation 
of tbe import of technology in the 
industria) and (·th er cn8inoeril.a 11 eJds. 
Here, I may support tbe poliey of tbe' 
Government and that is'·only the appropri
ate policy which can develop tbe nation 
industrially, economically and abo in the 
field of agriculture also. It is because~ if 
the technology which is required for tbo 
devc)opme.1t or the country is to be 
purchased, .it should be purchased. 
Therefore, tbe 'policy of the Government is 
according to tbe need of tbe Society and 
of , tbe nation. It is not only this. 
Small countries hke South Koroa are 
pa)ing billions of dollars for the purchase 
of new technology. In the year, 198 S, 
South K.orea bas paid 1.14 billion dolJars 
to the different de\eloped countries-US, 
Japan, France aDd West Germany-for 
tbe purchase of new technology. Today 
therefore India cannot keep itself ia 
iSCl) at ion. 

As regard§ the development of new 
techno1ogy. tbere is a need as our Prime 
Minisler bas given a cal) to our scienti:its 
and to our bkilled te(!bnicians that wbdtever 
the technology thlt is imp~rted, there is a 
need that they ghould innovate, tbey should 
adopt and they should make their best 
efforts to d~velop it by their own process, 
and tbere is need tbat technolo!lY 
evea if it ltt impo. ted, should be the 
technology wbil.:b can best suit tbe 
needs .of the country and the local 
conditions' of lb~ D:ltion.' Technologic II 
developmeHl is· being brough( about in Uh. 
country througn difterent ia3tlluli()n~, lh.,; 

educational iust ltutioDS, the aCadlO:W1C 
institution.. and lhe technical trainin, 
inatitutioDS. 

I suggest to' the hon. Minister that 
tbere is a need at the nalionallevel for 
jat"c-action between different industnes. 
tbe R&D institution. and tbe Universities 
~ tbat' tbe now tecbnolo8)' can be 
hl&rnessed for the development of the 
DatiO,! and apu;:ad to' tho common mao, 
to 'tho ~iUaae. and to tbo .,riculluraJ 
1,14. : 

Another requlremeDt of tbe nation is 
that th'cre should not be a communication 
gap between the scientists and technicians 
and the common maD that Js, the consumer 
or tbe producer. It is necessary tbat 
scientific flDd techno)ogicaJ training 
los,tHot os sbould be set up in every State 
80 that tbo local need. of tbat particular 
Stafe tan be met. In tbe case of my 
State, Rajasthan, it is fuJI of minerals. 
Therefore, there should be an Institute 
which can train tb e people technologically 
in that StaJe to cater to the needs of 
those ~ocal conditions and similar should 
be the consideration for other, States 
also. 

I also suggest to the hon. Minister 
that at every Gram Panchayat Jeve), there 
should be ao Institute of ITI and at tbe 
block.leve l , institutions like the poly
technic should be set up so tbat the people 
of the villages and the people of the 
countryside may be benefited by the new 
technological advancement, and by the' Dew 
scientific advancement and tho people can 
be benefited in their ordinary way of life., 

Today, tbe knowledge and the research 
of our scfentir.ts and our skilled technicians, 
is limited to the urban life and to 
laboratories. Th,ere snould be aft effort 
at the instance: of the institutions and of 
tbe Government that the research results 
should reaeh the field of agriculturists and 

the small village so that the cottage industry 
and the vilJage iodu8lflCtt can be 
ber:e8ted. 

I also lugg est to the hon. \1iniSiCl tbat 
a11 these tecJ:miCQI developments need 
re·con~ideration at ~very ~tag..: ~Hld at tbe 
int ernational level alSO. AS' h ~ bas 
sugaested in his report, tbere shouid be 
inter-action between developed and 
developiDg couDtries aod amongst the 
doveJopinl ~'untrics _ also. 

With thOle wordS, I support tbe 
demands. 

PROF. PJ. KURIEN (Idukkt): Sir, I 
rile to support tbe Demands for GIant;) of 
tho Ministry of ScieD.QO aoCl TOcbDuh>ay,' I 
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(Prof. ,. .J .. Kurien] 
Aft or independence, our couotry baa 

made tl'Omendoul strides in the' field of 
science aad tocbnol'>8Y and we ar e purisina 
tho SCientific PoJiey Resolution of 1958 
and today, based OD that policy, and 
thanks to tbe commitment and leadersbip 
or Pandit· lawabarlal Nehru and Madam 
Indira Gandbi, in tbe fie1d of science and 
technology. we have achieved a lot. Our· 
country is tbe third largest in tbe world in 
reaard to scionce and scientific manpower. 
In spite of that, we lack: what is called 
tbe scientific outlook or scientific tempera
ment. It is true that we .... are able' to 
supply to othor countries including 
dsvcloped countries scientists and 
toohnicians and e"perls because of the large 
number of institutions we are"havlng. But, 
with aU tbis, a proper sci entiftc outlook 
or temperament so far could not be 
inculcated in the minjs of the people. 
This Ii what I fecI. I do not say tbat we 
are not at all having or compl e1eJy lackins 
it. But it is Dot to the extent that we 
sbould have When we consider the large 
manpower or" scientific experts we aro 
baving. 

If you analyse it a little more we can 
Bee that tbe regionalism, communalism and 
all such sorh of viol ence, aoarchy and 
cba\). are also due to the lack: of scientific 
temperament and outlook of tbe people. 
Therefore, tbe most important tbing 
according to me fo.r tbe Department of 
Science and Technology is to try for 
in,culcating that scientafic temperament 
among the people. For thi4J, something 
has to be done in our educational system 
itself. In our educational system science 
is tausht as history. Students will be 
learnioB something ,of the history or 
laogu.1ge, and some narration~ or doing 
some expedments, etc.. But tllat is not 
the proper scientific education. Proper 
sci~ntitic education is based on a pursuit 
of knowl ejge. areal tbirst lor knowJ ed,e 
and inculcatiOI a spirit of inquir) Into tbe 
minds of the pClJple aod a spirit of' 
researcb. So my sualOstioa is tbat tbe 
Department or science and T ccbnololY 
should roact with the Bducation Ministry 
aod try to ro .. orient our educational system 
sO tbat tbo basic motive il to iocfJlcato a 
a;iCDtUlc 'emperamont In 1bcir minds. 

In tbls conllectioo~ you may recall tbat 
Madam Indira Gandhi in 1916 by a 
constitutional amendment has brou,ht ill 
the fundamental duties of citizens. 
Department of .a scientific temper has beeft 
included in tbo fundamental duties. But 
we are not doing anything to develop a 
better scientific outlook amoD, (or OUt 
people. 

Again, why i, science? Science is not 
for scienco only. Of course, there i. puro· 
sci once and many pe~pie for pursuit of 
knowledge and for enhancing tlldr knowle
dge conduct research and new. discoveries 
are made. But for a country like ours 
science i~ for development and research 
is also for development. But I find a lot 
of difference and gap (xists between actual 
research and actually wha ~ is done in tbe 
field. The result of research is Dot 
transmitted to the fieJd where the benefits 
of research are required. I woufd suggest 
that a study should be conducted on this 
aspect alone. 

We have a number of Universities and 
a number of institutions of excellence where 
research of a high standard is taking place 
and Our scientists should be complimented. 
But the benefi,t of research should be 
percolate to the society and it is the duty 
of the Department of Science and 
Tetbnology' t~ see that these benefits 
percolate down and pass on to the society. 
I hope the Mini'iter will take note 01 
this. 

. Again rese'arch should be purpose .. ' 
oriented. Our Prime Minister himseJf 
recently said about mission-oriented 
research. Wbat is (he purpose-oriented 

,research in our soci ety wb ore a lood 
section of the peopl c are below ,ho 
poverty 1 ine ? 

Tbo research should be '50 oriented u 
to benefit the poor people. There should 
be research in sophisticated field. I admit . 
there' should be, research tor' iDcroasm;· 
knowJcdae; 1 admit. But what is the 
p~rceatago of researcb .tba t, Is ,bolo, 
dlrocted to benefit the poor poopl,. ,I 



tbi,ok it 'a 'not ,to the extent tbat we want. 
J wO\lld liko to quote one or two examples. 
Take the case of the bullock cart. The 
bullock cart is one w~ich i~ beiDI used by 
lakhs'and lakbf of poor people in our 
country, 'they earn tbeir liveUhood by using 
it 8,nd it is very much a fuel-saving trans
port. Is there any research conducted on 
tbat to 'make the' bullock cart more 
efficient, to m~ke its output, ratio greater? 
I do not know wbether anything is done? 
Have you dc:vised a bullock cart of ,better 
efficiency? I think our scientist. should 
turn in that direction. 

AN RON. MEMBER.: I think, your 
motive powe~ is bullock ... cart. 

(InterruptiOlls) 

PROF. P.l .. KUR1EN: My point is 
efficiency should be increased. That can 
be increased by desianing a more efficient 
bullock-cart. 1 want that resCllrcb sbould 
be conducted in this field. 

I am happy that some work has been 
done in the area of .fuel saving. For 
elltample, I read in your report tbat you 
have devised a new stove, smoke lc!ss 
stove, more efficie,nt stove. l congratulate 
you for tha~. Some work is being done there. 
Some research was done on fuel efficient 
stove and ,mokel css stove. So, you gOl 
tbe result. Ag'li.o there is research for 
the poor man on construction of cbea p 
housina •. Something bas be en- achieved. 
But that is not enough. 

Sir, cycle h the common man's' 
transport. To increase the efficiency of 
cycle, is tb,~rc!: any research? If it is not 
there, it should have been done. 
IncreaSing the effie iency of the cye) e '11 
very importaot. 'I know tbat, some 
roreilD cycles, if you ride, you, will find' 
them is more easy. ,It is possiblo here to 
increase tbe efficiency of cycle by conduc
tiol researcb on tbat and devisinl mor e 
effiCient cycles. All tbeac aro . pOlsibl, 
prOvided tose.rob il oritatcd iii" luoh· a 

directioD all to benefit tbe pooter section 
of ,the people. But I wouJd also like to 
congrat,ulate our scientists because we have 
made lood achievement in the field of 
bio.gas. ,After China, we ale the second 
in technical know-how with regard to 
bio~.as. But ~bat is required is the 
propaganda on that bio· gas t eehn()logy and 
tbe assistan-ce for that. I hope tbe 
Ministry will take Dote of this. 

Again I come to devising Don-Conven
tional energy and harnessing it. In all 
these fieJes, I suggest greater emphasis in 
research should be laid. It is not enough 
to have research in sophisticated fields; it 
is not enough to have high.tenbno)oIY 
fie:ds. But in thes e fields, if YOll 

concentrate and spend more money. I am 
sure that wi 11 go a long way in ameUora
ting. tbe condltions of tbe poorer sections 
of the people. I bope the Mini5t'er win 
take note of thiS" 

Coming to my second point, I find that 
in our country, there is a Jot of scientific;; 
x:nanpower available. That s~jentifi.c;; 
manpower is used by We~lern Countries, 
USA and other countries lO increase their 
productivity, and efficiency. T.bt=(c is also 
a Jot of frustration among our scientists. 
The bureaucrats will pardon me. Tbe 
reientists jn our country feel that tbey are 
inferior to bureaucrats. 1 strongly feel that 
that fecliDg should challle., Frustration 
among scientists need Dot be due to onlY' 
one factor, tbat is, being placed in an 
inferior POSt t lon vis-a.v is bureaucrats. 
Tnere arc otber rcasons also likc lack of 
facilities for lcsearch. I am lure a 
scientist would lik.e to increalc his 
knowledge aod, therefore, be 'wants 
researcb faCilities. Becauso of Jac:k of 
researcb facilities there js frustratioD. 
TbcIe is frustration abo due to Jack of 
proper aalary and other faaHt.a. 
Tberofore, a number of ,our bQlCntiats, 
doctbrs, enaiDeers and experts in -yarioul 

,field. actualJy migrate to otber couDtrJ.,. 
Why many of our eDam cera, doc lor 8 anti 
SCientl", aLe workiOI abroad i8 b"a~~t: 0" 
thue rcalODI. 
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[Prof. P.l. Kurten] 
There is a Jot t.O be said about brain

drain. I do not want to say much about , 
it now. But it is a fact that the precious 
investment or our country is being drained 
to other countries. Recently I read an 
article in some new~paper where it is said 
that, due to ,the m:gration of medical 
doctors alon.e, the 10'\8 to our country is 
144 mill ion dollars. When a doctor 80es 
abroad and serves there, think of the 
money that we have invested on that 
doctor for getting bi~ trained. But the 
services of that doctor are bein~ utilised in 
other countri es I ike the USA.. Therefore. 
instead of technology being transferred 
from developed countries to under. 
developed countries, here is a phenomenon 
wherl! techr'lol~gy is b~ing transferred in 
the oPPllsite d!rection; this is negative 
Dow of te~hoology. It is there not only 
with reg'ud to docturs, engineers and 
scientists but also in other rcspecU. The 
negative floW of technology is one of the 
serious probl emi th3t tb e developing 
countries are facing. We are also 
seriously facing that. 

I admit that the hOD. Prime Minister 
has said in thh Hous e that it need not be 
considered· as . a brain.drain; these 
scientistfiJ abroad can be considered as a 
'br:.in-bank'. J agree. They can be 
co~sidered as a brain-bank provided we 
can send a ch\'que and draw that mo:.ey 
from the hank. They can b econsidered 
as a brain·bank .provided yOu create certain 
conditions. Number one, they shouJd be 
willing to come back. Number two, you 
should create conditions conducive to their 
coming back. Number three, after coming 
back they should fed that the situation 
which was existing here before tb-ey went 
abroad is not there. Are you doing 
something in flat direction? If you ·are 
not doing, thetl you cannot expect the 
scientists to come back. I am prepared to 
consider them as a brain-bank. But what 
steps are you taking in that direction'? 
Whatever steps you have faken 10 ftr are 
not sathfactory. Can you t ell us, how 
many scientist. of eminence, doctors of 
eminence aDd engineers of eminence have 
c"me back to our country? I know tbo~. 
ItO lome applications, ~t thOiI 

a pp II catl ODS will be prooessed by t~o 
bureaue~ats and they will be delayed. 
Recealy 8 scientist came to Kera'e., and be 
told me, ·'1 wanted to come i"ack, to 
India ; I am now running from pinar to 
Dost and I, am flodin" it Very difficult 
because of red-tapism"'. The bureaucrat. 
are not permittina the scirntists to coiDe 
back. I would suggest to the bOD. 
Mini~ter to devise some pJogramme by 
wbich at least a perceDtaRe of tbese 
scientists who want to come back are 
encouraged to come back. You are 
organizing Festiv.) of India aod otber 
things. . Why not convene a Conference 
of these scientists in' other countries, talk 
to lhem t~ere, ask them what they' want· 
and provide those (ucilities here? I am 
sure, it will never be a Joss to our couDtry 
if you can brifll back sC'me (If these experts 
and scientists. I hope tbe hon. Minister 
will take a note of this and take proper 
steps in that direction. 

Sir. 1 am conscious of the time limita
tion. So, I am now coming to : Elec~roniCl. 
10 tbe fieJd of Electronics we bave made 
trememdoul progress within a shor t span 
of time. I must congratulate the M;nister 
and tbe De'partmen t of Electronic" for 
that. I have no objection, as has beeD 
said earJi er, for importing technology and 
tecbn~cal know-how. We have to jmport 
scientific kaowledge. Technical knowJedae 
or techno)o8Y is not somebody's properly. 

. It is the result of the pursuit of scit'ntista. 
A real 6cientibt is a worJd citizen. So, 
we should import 'technology but at tbe 
same time when we import technology, 
that technology should be utilised to deve
lop our own indigenous know-how and tech. 
nology. Tbe important point is, whether 
you are doing this or pot. Keep on im. 
porting technololY cf'Dtinuing 1ike that is· 
not the proper way but we should import 
tecbnololY, use that to develop our own 
indigonous tecbooloiY so tbat in the end 
we sbould be abl e to be in the forefront 
of the developed nations witbout importiDI 
tccbnololY. 

In tbis conDectioD I agaiD conltatulate 
the Minister IDd tb. Miniltl)' for the DO" 
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cooperation tbat you have started, with 
Japan. I know tbat lalt ,ear some agree-. 
ments were reached betw~en Japan and 
our couutry. I welcome thaI. Japan is 
a'iood example 'or us in th4' field of in· 
dustria)· ·development-a·pecially in the 
field of electronic development. But io 
this field I strona1y r,ecommend that we . 
abo'uJd fo)J6w 1be .I'ath of JapaD. That ii 
also a country with high density of popula
tion which is vel')' mucn similar to ours. 

Therefore, close cooperation should be 
there between us and whatever technolog, 
is made ~vailable to us from that cauntry 
shouJd be used to incrtase and better our 
IndIgenous know·how. 

There are other countries like Korea, 
Taiwan who have used the cooperation 
from other countries and have brought 
about great economic developmeDt. Sir, 
what is mar e required lnore is. that a kind 
of electronic culture should develop in our 
country: Becaule electronics is a branch 
which can create results that you canDot 
believe. 

I we1come that you have started in 
schools teacbio8 about computer literacy. 
That Is Dot enougb~ Computer 1 iteracy t 
temperament for 01 ectronics and affinity 
for electron;cs should be created among 
the masses. That' will ,0 a Jong way in 
Improvina aDd in getting better results. 

Wh en I say electron ic fodu~try, it has 
certain specialities. The most important 
i. that the electronic industry is poUu.tion 
free. ~ In otber industries tbe problem of 
pollution is there: but there is no poilu. 
tlon in electronic industri.es or at least it 
il less .. ' That is number one. 

Number two is that the per capita 
investment pcr employee is much leas tban 
ill any otber' industry. Number three is 
tbat a "larlC Dumber of people can be .em- . 
.,Joyed in olectronlo industries. Therefore, 
my humble submission is that tbe alloca
UOQ, made for this deparblloot Is not sufti
olont. I find frolD.YOUr book tbat as. 9J' 

million have been allotted for 1986- 8'1. 
I submit that tbi,s is not enough for elec
tronics. We should make better aJloca
t ions for electronics. 

Again; with regard to electronic indus· 
tries the submission that I have to make is 
that the electronic indu!tries should not be 
concentrated in cities. This is an industry
we talked about CODcentration of indus. 
tries in cities-which can be taken. to 
villages and to billy areas. In billy areas 
You cannot set up other industries due to 
Jack of infrastructure. So, electronic· 
industries sbou1d be shjfte~ to hilly areas. 

My constituency Idukki is entirely billy 
area. Tbere is not even a single industry 
in this district. So, my only request to the 
Minister is tbat please do something so 
that at least' an electronic industry IS set 
up in my constituency. Idukki. 

Sir, coming to .•• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conc)ude. 

PROF. ~.J. KURIEN!: Please give 
me two.thr~e minuies more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plea~e conclude 
In one minute. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN: I have only 
two more points. 

With regard to atomic energy OUf country 

is committed to peaceful use of atomic 
eneraY. 

13.00 br •• 

We are very much in progress and we 
are baving our nucJear power stations. I 
request tbat the Ministry may examine 
the possibility .. Q( setting up a nucJear 

power station in Kerala a Iso. Already a 
study has been made aod the report is 
with the Minis try. Tbe Go,erniDent should 
80 ahead with tha· t proposal and setup,. 
nuclear power unit in KeraJa. 



[Prof. P.J, Kuricol , 
, Sir, comiol to oceanography I have to' . 

la, that Ilain the credit goes to Madam 
Indira Gandhi tor starting tbe Department 
of Oceanography. That department is 
worklo. very well. I 'Collaratulate tbem. 
But ODe Important point, is that we have 2 
million bectares of exclu-iive economic 
zone ofscl waters. This 2 million hec
tares of exclusive economic zone should 
be surve,ed because a large amount of fhh 
potential is thcr4'; This has not been 
done. Recently whon' I stUdied ths export 
of fisb fro~ our country I found that our 
marine resourCes are on the decline on the 
western coast. Nobody knows the reason 
for it. Somebody says it j<;; 00 account of 
over-exploitation but there can be some 
other reason also. ,So, for better conser
vation of resources and better resource 
manaaement a serious survey of tbe total 
exclusive economic zone should be con-
ducted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude 
DOW. 

PROF. P.l. KURIEN: Sir, I have 
lome more points. For lack of time I 
cannot go into them. So, I will write to 
the Minister about those points. With 
these words I support tb e Domands' rof the 
Ministry of Science and Technology. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, I think, if 
the House agrees w. will adjourn for 
lauDCh. 

13.tl Jarl. 

Th' Lok Sabha Ih,,, adjourned lor 
lunch till lour'.,,, 01 t ~! C/tJC 'c. 

"Tile Lok Sabba re-assembled after 
Lauch at four minute. past Fourteen 

. of tbe Clock. 

[MR. DBPUTy.'SPBAKER In the Chair] 

[TrCIII.la II(JIIl 

SH.RIMATI KRISHNA SARI '(Begu
I.r.l): Now .. a·da~. there is bard duty 
for Mr. Deput, Spoaker a180. 

'1).6. (0,,,.) 1"6." 3~2' 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAkBR, It is 
lood. 

rEnglish] 

saRI GEORGB JOSEPH MtJNDAC. 
KAL < (MuvattuPu~ha): Mr. Deputy. 
Speaker, Sir t I support the Demands for 
Grants relat iOB to the Ministry of Science 
and Technology and I congratulate tbo 
hOD. Minister for a good budget and in
creal'ng the allocation for tbis Ministry. 
Sir, in this connection, I would like to 
briSW to the notice of tbe hon. Minister 
through you and also to this august House 
th~t in ,he electronic field. Japan and 
Korea have gone much ahead of us. We 
have to socnd more and more of amount 
for the development of electronic industry 
in Qur country. A good number of scien
tists and profess')rs have gone to foreign 
countries for better prospects outside our 
country. Now, because of oil crisis, peo
ple from Nigeria and some of the Middle-
'East countries are returning back to our 
country. Sir, as you know, the literacy 
percentage in KeraJa is the higbelt and 
tbere is a higb percentage of educated 
people in Kerala. But. unfortunately, un
empl~yment problem is so acute in Kerala. 
Though the peopl e are quite inteJJigent and 
capable, yet tbey are aoing out in search 
of work and there is no encouralement 
and no work in their OWD State and the 
country. I request the bon. MiDist er to 
invest more amount oli electron ic industry 
aod start more factories in our State~ 

Within !be next 4-5 year •• we are loin, 
to face a b~1 power crisis in our count·ry. 
Whenever tb~ State of Kerala puts acrols 
hydro-electricity a,chemes, it is laid tbat the 
eCOlogical problems are there. Weare far 
a way from tb~ coal area and tbere Is 
difficulty in startiDg thermal power atationa 
Kerala's future, therefore. depends on. 
nuclcar onerlY t atomic power statioos. The 
Minister mUlt take more interest· and al1c.vt 
more funds in order to start lomo nuclear 
power statioDI in Ker.le. ' 

furtber) In or.dor to ,Ive lult.bl. 
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encourdement to scientists, they maY be 
tent to more developed countries like 
Japan and Korea to learn' and bave more 
technical' knowhow. The new industrial 
zone is coming up near Cochin and we are 
going to start many indus~ries. We have 
lot manpower, we bavt, got intelligent 
people and there is a large scope for start
Ing electronic industri e~. The future of our 
country depends on eJectronic industries; 
we can export tbose soods and earn fore
ign exchange, We can also provide work 
to more work erSt 

I C01a r atll1ate the Minister for intro
ducing such a good budget. At the same 
time" I would urge upon the Minister to 
have a look at the u'ldeveloped and under
developed aT eaSt especially States like 
Keraln in these matters. 

SHRI O.S. M1SHRA (Seoni): Mr. 
Deputv·Speaker, Sir. by the turn of this 
century, lots of prohl ems will arise and 
one of tbe most important problems will be 
tbe population explosion and to feed them 
we may have enough food, but to cook the 
food we may not have enough energy. By 
tbe first decade of the next century, all oil 
resources, ga~ resources ~nd other fuel 
like coaJ may diminish. The forests wi)] 
Dot be there to provide fuel wood, So, the 
main thing ,,'ould be t) provide domestic 
fuel 8S welJ as industrial fuel. Because of 
paucity of coal, coal hased thermal power 
fltations may not be a possibility at that 
time, it will be a oroblem. The forests 
would not be there. all your lakes which 
hive been created or wili be created will, 
therefore, be silted. If oil and natural 
gas . reFerveS aet exhausted, then 
it will be very difficult for us to 
lu~t fertilizers and chemicals and other in
putl required for· agricultute. In thi8 way, 
we find that the beginning of tbe next cen
tury will faee a lot of probJ em'). 

But, wbat is tbe solution to overcome 
tbes. problema 7 We have to conserve 
,coal, we have to conserve eil and natural 
lal and wo have to COJlservo aU tbe fossil 
fuoll. Otbcrwisel we will ,et into such p 

difficult pos ilion and it will be impossfble 
for U8'·,:0 let out of It. If we are to con
Serve fossil rueb, question ariseS as' to 
wbicb fuel we sbould uS,e and whether we" 
have lot any renewable ruel. The an.wor 
is. 'yes'. We have got it. After all, the 
successful cJmmhsioning of the Kalpakkam 
NueJear Power Stltion is a proof tbat it 
will provide U8 renewable fuel. For tbe 
fir~t time in our country. our sciel1tists 
have ~uccessful'Y used a new mixed-car. 
bide fuel-70 per cent plutonium and 30 
per cent uranium-in the FBTR. It is indi
genously developed, and India is the first 
country in the world to use this carbide 
fuel, thanks to our scientists, to the Chair
matl. Dr. Raja Ramanna and thanks eepe
cial1y to our Prime Minister, who il tbe 
driving force to give inspiration to them. 
I a lso thank Shri Sh ivraj PaUl Minister of 
State for Science and Technology. 

We bave got abundant deposits of tho
rium which are being successfullY experi· 
mented to be used for this purpose. Tbe 
fast breeding reactor is a reactor which 
generatec; more fuel than what it consumes. 
Hence, it produces mor~ plutonium than 
it consumes. Therefore, nuclear power is 
the only answer to tbe problems of fuel, 
whether domestic or industrial, in the 
com ing century_ 

But I would like to mention here that 
only 2.6 per cent of the total energy pro
duced in India is froln the nuelear sourco, 
and tbig time also the budgeted provision 
as also the demands are· so meagre tbat 
hardly 12 per cent growth will be there in 
nuclear energy by tbe turn of this century. 
This is rather very sad. In France, though 
the population is much Jess. 60 to 70 per 
cent of their tutal energy requirements is 
generated from nuclear sources. So also~ 
Korea, Japan, USA, USSR, UK and many 
oth er countries have taken up tbi. ,pro
gramme in a bi~ way. But we arc goloa 
very slow. Besides this, nuclear alrieul. 
tur~t my friend Shr' Vikhe PatH was very 
much concerbed about that because be ia 
a famons agriculturist, you know Minister 
Sir. He 8ays, be wants seeds. He is 
aJlowiDJ me thie book, but wllat to do, I 
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cannot ,ive bim the serda. Only you can 
Ii, e seeds. But you don't ~ave seeds. 

Then comet radio pharmaceuticals, 
nucleonic 8aUgiol, nucleonic sterilisation 
or m~dical products, radiation sources, 
lucb a8 Cobalt·tiO for treatment of cancer. 
radiation medicines, post control etc. re· 
quire more attention. Tbey require further 
more concentratioD. 

As regards the problems tor nuclear 
waste disposals which my friend may put 
up, tbat .ia, how to dispo~e of the waste. 
it is not a problem today. So aJso nuclear 
accident!. There has never bee~ an acci· 
dent in a nucl ear power station. But 
there might have been several accidents in 
a thermll p:lwer or hy lei p~)wer projects. 
The burnt ash live,:; more gama rays, 
radionuclides in the thermal power sta' jons. 
Hence the answer to the problems which 
arc bound to come in the future Century 
lies in the nuclear science and so produce 
cheap fuel for domestic or industrial 
use. 

With these words, I support the 
demands. 

PROP. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur): Sir. I appreciato tbe good 
work done in the Deplrtments of Science 
and Technology Ocean Development, Space 
and Electronics. Sir. India owes a debt of 
gratitude to our first Prime Minister, Shri 
Jawabarlal Nehru who initiated tbe Con· 
aress approach to tbe economic develop. 
ment of the country; based on science and 
technology. When he was the Chairman 
of the National Planning Committee, he 
rejected the suqgestions that India should 
not take to scie!1ce and technology and 
dep~nd upon Cottage Industrie~. He said, 
"There is no use doing this because poli
tical freedom without evolution of a nlodern 
SOCiety and a nation ba~cd on scie-ncc and 
technology would be a retrograde step." 
He cited the e"ample of Bgypt wbicb was 
politically (ree, but economically depen
dent upon' the West and hence be toot 
important steps in the very beainn 'ng on 
leading the nation on the road to science 
and tccbooJOIY, and we are Iratefu) to him 
aDd otbor vilioDlriea of tbo,e daIS who 

chartered tbeir course very· clearly from 
tho very begioDing. 

Sir, today, . we have Dot only our a.· 
tional laboratories. but also science acade
mics. Good work is beinl dOD. at the 
Science Academy, Bang,lore set up by tbe 
only Physics Nobel Laureato of our coun
try Sir C.V. Raman, the Academy at 
Allahabad Is a National Science Academy 
set up by Dr. Meloath Saba and limnar 
other prestisious institutioQS have done a 
pioneeriog work. And I am happy to 
I earn from the report that sixteen. YOUD, 

scientists ha ve been selected for various 
incentives. They are all below the ale of 
32 which aives an fdea of the interest that 
has been stimulated in this country amana 
the youn~~er generation of scientists and 
the good work that our scientists are dQiD,. 
Tne Sir C. V. Raman Award this year hal 
been given to Prof. MGK Menon who is 
our pilot in charting the course of science 
and technology in this country, 

The various initiatives taken in tbe 6tb 
five year Plan ar e being souabt to be Con
solidated In the 7th fi~e year Plan. This 
is a step in the rjght direction. We have 
many plans at hand ; and on'e of the prin
Cipal activities of tbe Department of 
Science and Technology has been to cata
lyze and p;omote research in gap areas 
frontier disciplines and emerging inter
disciplinary fieldS or science ~Dd techno
logy. 

Cooperation at the national 8Dd Inter
nation1 levels between scientists and their 
institutions is of primary importance; and 
I am happy to note that Government is 
extending a wholeherated support to tbis 
aspect of tbe programme. 

A new thrust ball been liven to the 
schemes whicb have a direct impact on the 
utU ization of scicn'ce for society. While it 
may Dot be ve~y illterestina to discuss the 
theoretical and other practical and applied 
aspects of science, it would be of Intercat 
to know as to how tb. Icicntists of Our 
coUntry are belpinl us In tbe evolution of 
tho society, for wbicb our freedom 
fiShters and patriots bad droamed decad. -p. 
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the invo')vement of the sci eotbts in 
manpower research, and (; Iso in tbe opti
mum utilizatjC"D of the various lources ~f 
economic potentialities in this country, is 
another important field. In the 7th Plan, 
all tbis Is Bought to be further acce1 erated. 
It i. very interesting to observe that tbe 
contribution for ttie life ·sciences whicb 
used to be nearly 50% of tbe total fuod· 
loa for R&D, is being de.segregated, and 
DOW the physical sciences have got tS 

much as 42 % of the total fund ina. wi h 
the areas for ]ife sciences· coming a close 
second with 41 %, which means tbat phy. 
lical sciences have been given their due, 
Bod they have come to occupy a areater 
abare of tbe funding. 

Similarly, various other schemes in the 
process of decentraliza1ion by giving scien
tists greater authority at the lower level, 
have also been initiated. Programme Ad
visorY Committees have been set up, and 
inCCDtiYes for various conferences and 
seminars bave been given. It is in the 
field of electronics that we can hope to 
briDI in an economic revolution, because 
electronics offers a rich potential for pro
ductivity. and a Iso for various other aspects 
of human activity. Today, we have to 
depend upon electronics and computers in 
the various walks of life. 

Safety is of primary concero in air, sea 
and train or surface travel i and it is here 
that electronics, and computers help us in 
tbis task of what is caJled signalling and 
tel ecommun icat ion. 

Not only this: . we have been able to 
80 quito far enougb keeping in view our 
resourCes, in tbe field of Space research; 
and I coolratulate the Deplrtment of 
Space and those scienlists who are involv. 
ed in it, for utilizing tbe various cbannels 
provided' to us, by INSAT I·B. 

The burnniDI of 'CballeDler' in tbe 
tJoJlod States early this year was a catas. 
trophe of a "fery hiSb order which may 
reluJt in lome sctbaok to future space 
proanma.o. 

But a8 of now we have made sigol. 
ficant progress, and It is' interesting to 
note that as on 31st January. 1986, INSAT 
18 bSI comp!eted 29 months in orbit, out 
of wblch for 27 months, it had been fu)]y 
operational, and as on February 1986, 37 
telecommunication terminals hflve beeD 

. prov ided by JNSAT IB in this network and 
3956 two-way voice or equal to JOD, dis
tance telecommunication circuits on 67 
routes have been provided; and it is with 
the belp or this space programme initiated, 
carried on and aeeel erated by our scien
tists that it is possibl e to bave tel ecommu
nication faci lities with the heJp of earth 
stations: aod earth stations in the field of 
telecommunication are a boon to Our 
country. 

Some of us who may have to visit 
areas like Lahaul, Spiti, Kalpa in District 
Kaoaur, Leb in Ladakb and KargH. etc. 
where no ordinary physical line can be 
laij for the provision of telecommun ication. 
it. is a wonderful sight to see that the 
people will be gettinl these facilities with 
the help of the .atellite and the channel. 
beina provided by INSAT IB, Dot only this 
for m etcoroJogical warning in the coastal.· 
district, science is coming to our rescue and 
we have an initial set of 100 disaster warn
iOI systems known as DWS which have been 
received in tbe coastal area or you can say 
selectad coa~tal area; and.it ;s a very 
interestina piece of information gleaned 
from tbis R epoe t that in F ebr uary 1986 
10,000 meteoroloaical earth observations 
imaaes were indicated with the help of 
INSAT lB. So, this is the magnitude of 
the prosress tbat this country hal made in 
tbe field of spa(:e r esearcb and in uldlsina 
the various achievements of SClence Dot· 
only for the help of OUl' t~lecommunicatioo 
engineers but also for farmers who are. livin. 
OD th ~ coastal side and for Lbe population 
whicb bas become a frequeDt victim to tbe 
cyclones immediately whenever tbey 
omerle, and therefore, warniDI can be 
liveD DOW wel1 in advance.' In tbe field 
of T.V. alld radio, space proarammeJi bav. 
come to our areat belp and I Jearn tbat by 
the end of 1985 December, 173 TV 
Itations (Doordar.ban Kendra),.) io tbis 
country Ollt of 17') in all bad been evolved . 
iD tbe vadoUl INSAT lB proaran-nl es aD~ 
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networks that have been provided; and 
similarly 93 An India Stations have a1.;o 
been given help by impol tant signab and 
otbor communication c;ignal~ bv the INSAT 
B. Our programme for the launching of 
INSA r Ie h going on aDd is progre~sing 
well, and OUf plan to launch the INSA r 
f D is also sanctioned. So, 1 his is the 
picture of tbe emerging scenario when 
science is going' to help not. only our 
siaoallifig; telecommunications but also in 
new areas which are emerging like tele
metries and may be other allied areas. 

I wOllld 1 ike to place on record my 
appreciation of the qood points that were 
emerged. r would like to ro.lke also a 
p!ca; the plea is that mother of sciences 
that is math~matics which is having a 
theoretical ba4Je. which provides us heJp 
for propel1inv science in all directions 
sho~)IJ also be looked after wet) and 
Mathematics a'ld ~eography these days are 
also scienc~s which requ ire State patron
s'ge to an extent to which it wa'3 
not reqli:'ed clrlier. It was possible ear .. 
lier for discovering the velocity of escape 
and there'-)y carryon research in space 
programmes.' It was also possible to 
charter earlier the path of a trajectory and 
ensure launching of satellites. It was 
pOS'Jible for the scientists working in 
schooh and colleges and universit ies, but 
now much more sophisticated equipment 
is required even to carryon tbeoretical 
research in advanced fields of m~\thematics 
and var;OU9 other sister discipJines. 

So, Sir, I would plead for a better 
patronage to matbema'tics for application 
iu applied science and technology, in space 
programmes and in "arious other branches 
of our scientific activity. 

With these words I app:eciate tbe good 
wotk done by our scient i&ts and congra
tulate the hOD. Pdme Minister and at~o 

the bon. Minhter, Shei PatH for pioneer
Ins tbis work with the he 11' of our sci en
tists. 

[7ran.t1ationl 

SHRf D.P. YADAVA (Mongbyr'): Mr. 
DCj)uty Speaker, Sir, for a penon like me, 

today is not a day for making s'Peechel, 
btlt it is a day of prid e and honour. Pride 
and honour for the achievement made by 
us in the field of science as also (or our 
new thinking in this regard being now 
·translated into practict. A 'Jarg" number 
of pcop1e, who have keen interest i~ 
science, sometimes laise this question as 
to wbieh was the place where science was 
born in India? Some people say that 
science in India was born in a laboratory 
in Calcutta and some other say tbat it was 
born in a laboratory in Madras and still 
some other feel that science was born in a 
laboratory in Al1ahabad. But I feel tbat 
Science and Technol(1gy in India was born 
in a Jail at· Ahmedn"gar and the person 
who conceived the idea of scientific appro
ach wali a visionary of the age, freedom
fight er and tb ~ leader of all of us. He 
did not hnve the idea whether he would be 
released from Jail or Dl')t. but he used 
to think about the future of IlJdia. That 
person was a student of sci enCe and his 
name was lawahar La] Nehru. He wrote 
"Dhcovery of India'" and when he wrote 
this book, he was not confident whether 
our country would ever achieve freedom, 
Even {hen whatever ideas came to his mind; 
he wrote tbem in his book. He wrote: 

(Englis~J 

UIt is f.cicnce alone that will solve 
the prohl em of hunger and poverty 
and remove insani tat ion and illi
teracy. The future belongs to 
science and those who mako 
fri cndl\ with science." 

[Transla tion] 

This is what has been wrill en in "Dis
COVery of India" in Ahmednagar Jail. We 
~alute th~lt leader a thou~and times, tho 
I eadrr who has cOsta blished us firmly. 
(lnl ~rruptions) I would not Iik e to say any· 

. thing in this regard, but I must "say tbis 
much tbat Meghnatb Saba, Sir C.V. Raman, 
H.l. Bhabba or Vikram Sarabbai, all theBO 
scientists had workod under the leadership 
of Pt, Jawabar Lal Nebru. His leadership 
bad eocouraled them and provided an 
atmosphere to them to do pionoeriDa 
work in tbe &eld of .CiOD~ aDd e8'.bJ~ 
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themselve firmly. We cannot forget this 
fact. Oro may take ;t ligbtly b.ut 1he 
tact remains that whether it i. tbe fieJd of 
Atomic Energy, Space or the field of 
n!ectronics, tbe foundation of Sci~noe in 
India was Ja id by one person OD ly and his 
name is Jawahar La) Nehru. 

Wo wou'd have to repeat at present 
our t bat past which has brougbt us at this 
juncture Our scientists are aho silting 
here. They are About thirteen in number 
Witb the new ideas and new "tbOilghts they 
are trying to create a new world. I hey 
are working with complete dedication Dot 

only fer India; but also far th~ entire 
human;.y, Now whether there is Shr-i' J C. 

Bose or Sltyen Bo~e or C.V. Raman, their 
idolS were imp1 emented by scientists like 
Dr. Menon, Ayyangar, Ramanna. Rao, 
Dhawan J Yashpal, Nayadumma, Srinivas:ln, 
Swaminathan and Krishnan. All t 'iCS~ 
ScOenthts are working in their laboratories 
with young scientists and marching for
ward to create a new world. We salut~ all 
rhese scientists and we feel pdde in con
gratulating th em. 

We do not knolN wheth?r they have 
done anything for th ~ic personal be 1 efi t or 
not but they have brought their countl Y 
to a place, where we are no looger re
quired to beg and we are self-suffici :nt. 

Perhaps there would not be any p~rson 
who wouJd not be happy to see the Kalap
akkam Atomic Energy Plant. its fabricatio " 
its designing and ics transmission? Who 
has done all these tbings 1 Our own scien
tists have done all tbe~e things., this is our 
achievement. It should be clear to all 
that- the credit for tbe atolnic e.lplosion at 
Pokharan goes to the intelligence and 
knowledge of our scientists, 

14.36 brs. 

(SHRI ZAINUL BASHER tn th. 
Chat,.] 

·But the most important tbing bebind all 
bis is that tbeso scientists have not onl, 
emade Cbo·80icnce in India self-reU_at; but 

also self.sufficient. Self-reHan t and selt· 
sufficient science has brought about na
tional ~elf·conftdeDce. Tbe country whlcb 
is not self·re1i~Dt and self-confident, can· 
not make progress in the field of science 
and techoology. Instead of besainSE t~ 
keep our body and sou) together, our en
deavour jt', to achieve self-sufficiency and 
march forward even tbough we might be : 
hungry. Our aim is to create a new world' 
by achieving self-sufficiency. 

:' 
'1 

When we talk of indigenous expert-ilc, ,:, 
we can say that in any field wherever we 
see indigenous expertise, it appe,ars to Uf) I 

that our scien1ists h~vc definitelY marcbed 
forward and we have reached oew heights. 

Years back, whe!J lawahar Lal Nehru 
tho.ught of Bhak hra Nanga) Proj(ct, some 
people belonging to opposition parties 
misguided the innocent people or this 
~ountry and told them (bat lawahar LaJ 
was a mad man who bad thought of such a 
project. He would e~tract entire electri
city from the wlter and when tb essence 
is g Jne what would remain in tbe water? 
What was their intention and how those 
innocent people were misl ed by them. 
Today we have brought people to a stage 
where they ale able to understand as to 
what is power generated at hydel power 
projects and at nuclear power stations. 
The superstition about eneray bas been 
rCIl) oved. Those days some peopJ e used 
to ridicule 8 iJ these things and were afraid 
of these things. Mr. Chairman, Sir, today 
that situation has changed. This is a aift 
of the scientists. 

Whene\ er a meeting of Indian Science 
Congress was held, Indiraji used to address 
the Congress herself. In the Science Fair II 
and the sessions of Indian Scien~e Conaresl 
Indiraji bad saiJ 8uch tbinla ~bjcb show 
tbat she bad a picture of India in ber mind. 
In 1977. sbe had said: 

(Eng/llh] 

HOur scientists mUlt remain ever 
. viailant _Iainst the attem,>ts oj 
varioul forelan iotercltl. aDd b) 
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analysis and communication. chal· 
lenge their scientific and technolo
gical 8Jgumcnt& to defJect us from 
the path." 

[Tram 10 tlon] 

Some foreign pOVl.cra might have done 
certain things whjch could have deflected 
us from our path. Indiraji had asked tbe 
Icientis ts to remain vigilant alainst the 
forces which wanted to deflect us from ~ur 
path. It is your btn.lasle. it is your policy, 
it is your highest idea). It was a matter 
of policy and not a matter conc~rninit one 
sin8~e individual. Tbe person who formu· 
Jates the policy, decides as to which direc
tion tbe country bas to move. 

Mr. Chairm1n, Sir, I would like to give 
a small examp) e All of US come from 
,villaaes and belong to the villages. When 
we used to return from the schoo), we 
used toe) throw a small piece of stone. There 
used to be competition as to whose stoDe 
will cover more distance. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHAUDHARY: 
At whom? 

SHRI D.P. YADAVA; At ouraelve" 
and used to alak each other as to who 
could throw tbe stone to the maximu-m 
height. At that time we could Dot tben 
imagine tbat in this very country there arc 
certain people who arc sitting iJ1 the 
laboratory and arc thinking as to how 
they could send a t)mall bOle weighing 34 
kgl. to a height of 300 kms to 400 kms. 
Wben D.P. Yadav was a student, be had 
only this mucb understanding, and at that 
time Pt. Jawabar Lal Nehru was tbe Prime 
Minister of India. He was a areat intelle
ctual and visionary and tbat is why, now 
our scientists are not only thinking of 
manufacturinl a satellite weibgina 1000 
tis aod sending it through a rocket to a 
heiabt of 36,000 kms., but lucb aD 
ex.periment has aho boen carried out 
luccessfully. This is our sctence. This is 
our policy and tbis is our atruaale. This 
is what wo have donc. From the piece of 
alone wbich was throwLl up b)' hand. wo 
ima&ined about missile and tboD from 
IIU1i~i10, we railed our imaaiDatiOD CO 

satellite.' Bhastar-I wal a satellite 
weighing 34 kal. Now we would be 
capabJe ot sendin. satoJlites welgbing 1000 
kgs. and 1500 tis. In 1995 A~D. This i8 
a new determination, Dew step to m'lrch 
forward. We reiterate tbat resolve toda),. 

Tbe need of the hour is as to bow we 
should spread science. I would like to 
submIt one· thina that tbouah India hu 
produced emissary satellite, Photo Inter
pretation Centre, Launch Vehicle otc., 
yet tbis knowle.dle bas to be spread to the 
scbools in villages and students, teacbel'l 
and instructors should be explain ed told at 
what stage our sC',jence and t.echnology bal 
reetbed aDd that now we are self·reliant 
in tbis field. We would make eveD more 
proareS8 for the development of the nation. 
We would have to see as to how it could 
be done in the inter-weaving educatiOD 
system. It is very essential to do so ....... .. 
(Int4rrupllons) 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: I think we 
must import self-reliance. Sir .. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : You 
do not let upset, you continue with ,our 
oil tecbnology. 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV: Tbe 
OpPOSition. is always non-serious, Sir, even 
OD tbi. sensitive matter. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL R.EDDY : WheD 
primary education 00 science is beiDa liveo, 
how can we be DOD-serious. Sir? 

( Tra"slatio,,] 

SHill D.P. YADAVA: Now there i. 
tbo: questioD as to which direction wo 

. should take our Science aDd Technol011. 
IThe ideas wbicb bad been put forward b)' 
(our leader. and which baa also beeD 

supported by our present leador. aro 
freedom from bGDler. removal of povorty 
aDd briDaiDI bappin... and prosperi" iD 
lub famll" each villai1 in lbo eoUDtqlklo. 
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Witb the belp of remote sengina photo. 
ar.ph proce,s. we will have to explore the 
wealtb like 011 and lal under tbe lea. By 
eo.urinSIU three tbln,l, we tbink o( creatio, 
a Dew India. This is our achlevetneat. Our 
Sclentiats have. done aD excellent work in 
the field of defeDce', whether It is, in tbe 
field of Defence, Research Laboratory or 
Deleace Production Centro. We are 10101 

to manufacture Pilotless Target Aircraft. 
Tbil would definitelY be a great achieve
ment In the war techno'oIY. We should 
bo proud of It. We would nke to express 
our tbanks to our Scientists for tbeir 
achievements in tbe field of war strateg, 
and war technology and for their dedica
tion to the work. Whether it is in the 
field of Rural Development, Industry, 
Defence, Electronics. Communication, 
Power, Boer,y, Atomic Boer,y, Space or 
Oceanolraphy or any other factor which 
misht make contribution towards develop
ment of tbe countrY, our Scientists, our 
Science, our Laboratories and our leader
ship ate capable to create a new India by 
iDte~r8dng all these tbings, and tbe comins 
future is definitely good fot the country. 

In tbe end, I would like to say that our 
Scientists who ate work in. In our Science 
Laboratories would have to be freed from 
the worries of their household problems. 
There is need to psy special attention 
towards providina amenities and facilitiel 
to them. They should be freed from their 
household worries and tbe worries of tbe 
nation should be, ,entrusted to tbem and 
10U should take care of their worries. 

I 8Uppport tbe dc~n1nd. for grants of 
this Ministry aod I would like to express 
my thanks to tbe hone Minister for living. 
new direction. I hope, ~ou would DO t 
relt 'your gals bere, but create a new 
IUuation and march forward. Witb these 
rew words, I conclude and express my 
thankl to )'OU. 

1&11,,11] 

DR. CHINTA MOHAN (TirupaU): 
hlence and TtchoolOlJ aDd a •• reb and 
DOVIlopDlODt II tho,louroo ot ,treD,th aad 

means of modernisation to eradicate igDor. 
ance aDd poverty in tbe country. We have 
,ot 2.5 million stock or scientists foda, 

. and ever, 'year we are producin8 1 lath 6,0 
thousaDd scientists and to\:boologista in 
our country. We are third in tbe world 
to produce lood scientists aft er the USSR 
and tbe USA. [congratulate our scientists 
for al I tbls. When we look at the policies 
and principles there is a bil hiatus here. 
Our elders have liven us good policies in 
realrd to Science and Technolosy; but we 
find lot or gap between preaching and f,. 

practice.Potential and progress, and pro- ~ 
1-

Douncement aod performance. We see lot of 1 
incompetence in, theso two areas. Our.:' 
late-lamented Indiraji said in a meet ing of 
tho Planning Commic;sion that one action I. 
better tban hundred intentions. I don't 
know whether the present Government is 
practising this idea. We arc known in 
tbe world for contradict ions. We always 
talk about self-sufficiency se)f·reHance aad 
modernisation of industry. We are touch. 
ins the orbit but we are not able to produce 
a nice carburettor for our cars. Th is is 
tbe sort of aelf,·sufficiency and modernisa. 
tion that we have in our country. 

Coming to Agriculture. we have got 
the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research. We bave so many ro;earch 
institutes in the country. We say that we 
have self-sufficiency in foodgrafns. We 
are producing I SO million tonnes of food
grains. But we are importinl 80 much of 
oilseeds tnto tbe country. This is the self. 
sufficiency we ba ve in (he Department of 
Agriculture. I think the Government is 
aware of the people who are below the 
poverty line, I think the Government fa 
a ~ar e of the starvation in tbe country, I 
tblOt the Gov~rn nent is aware of the 
peoplo who are dying on acconnt of 
starvation and tbirlt, and I think tbe 
Government il also aware of I.lf.sufficiency 
tbat we bave now. For all these, we need 
locial transformation and we need struc
tural cbaDael in our country. TheD on), 
we can let ael'·.utficleDcy. We bave blah 
aciontific development in tbe country and 
we have also blab mortality. The children 
i~ our co\lQtry die duo to malDutritiOD aDd 
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we are Dot ~ble to Ilve them even simple 
drugs like 'R-Complp.x and Dapsone, which 
Is a very simple drt.J~, but which is very 
e!\sential to cure te1')fosy. Unfortunately 
all tbe~e thing~ we a re importing from 
outside. Thi!t is the position in the 
country and this is science and technology 
we have. We ne-ed science and technology 
Dot only to launch SLV, eSLV, ASLV and 
uti that, but a Iso to eradicate poverty and 
ignorance of our people. 

sir we have research inst itutes in the . . 
country we are spending so much money , . , 
on them. Can you look at these In;tlUtet· I 

I wculd like to put a question here to the 
hone Minister: Are these research institu
tes re~ult .. oriented '1 Are they time.bound '1 
Are they miss ion orient ed '1 They arc on ly 
Job.orientod. Our people need employment 
~d~~~. . 

We like science and technology and its 
development. But we also need food and 
other ba&fc requirements. 

We ta1k about research and develop
ment, but there is a )oog gap between 
rosearch and d.'vclopment, We talk about 
ocoan development. We go de-ep and drill 
six mi les into th e ocean, aaj we talk of 
nodule and put it before an el eetrooic 
microscope- And so we have an enormous 
amount of nickel, uranium gold etc. What 
is the use of takina one nodul e from the 
ocean? If at all you are serious, take 
"out toonOs of nodules from the ocean and 
improve tbe economy of our country. T~is 
is not tbe type of development we requlfe 
in our country at pr esent. We require 
this sort of development aftee tbe 20tb 
century or in the 21st century, about which 
the Prime Minister is never tired of ta lking. 
But at present we need food and other 
ba.ic necessities and the Government 
should not forget about it. 

There is a lot of gap rbetween concept 
and CODstruct. I do not know how much 
tbe Government is spendins on procCl" 
eDlinoerioa. It need a lot of monoy. I 
do not know bow much we ha'YO allotted 
trom the first to the SovoDtb Five Year 

Plan. Without this . procesl 'en,ineerJbl 
we cannot get construct in Ie ience and 
technology. 

Finally, I would like to put a specific 
qutstion b.efore this hone House: How 
this higb tecbnololY development is goiIJg 
to help to eradicate poverty and 
unemployment? 

With this specific question, I would 
like to conclude. 

SHRI S. JAtPAL REDDY (Mahbub
DRgar) : Mr. eha irmqn, Sir, it is of course 
a truism to say that our country's pros
perity and security will depend on the 
correet formulation and effective 
implementation of our. science and 
technology policy. Our successivfl govern. 
ments ha~e b eon successfully mouthing this 
platitude but we have not made mUch 
beadway. in that direction. There is 
something wrong witb the structure of our 
scientific administration. Earlier, the 
Unio.n Cabinet used to have an advisory 
council on science. Suddenly tbe Cabinet 
has been releived of it and the Prime 
Minister has been burdened with it. I do 
not understand, mucb less appreciate, this· 
process of elevating the office of the Prime 
Minist er to a hi&her pedestal than the 
entire Cabinet of which the Prime Minister 
is the chairman. In addit ion to the 
SCientific advisOIY council, he bas also tbe 
scientific adviser, Prof. M.G.K. Menon. 
This scientific advisory council bas 7 
members. Well, the Government wants 
to choose. But I am really intrigued how 
two peopie could find their way on it. Let 
me refer to one··. Works Mal1ager, Indian 
Explosives Ltd. I would like to know as 
to what bas been bis distinctive scientific 
contribution. He mfaht have beeD a 
childhood pal of our Prime Minis.er. Does 
eve l ybody derive genius lPerely· from 
association? I do not know. The Indian 
Bxplosives Ltd., is a subsidiary of Imperial 
Cbemicallndustrie •• 

I may aI.o draw your attontion to 
another member of tbe couDcil,·· Cbait. 
man. Hindultan Lev.r Ltd_ Tbi. is a 

··Not recorded. 
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lubtidiary of Uol Levers Ltd. ,10 reaard, 
to the Implications of man)' scientific policy 
thrust aDd decisiona, even Parliament is 
lOught to be kept in the dark because of 
.ecurity considerations. I do not know, 
bow these worthies of transDationals are 
beiDI trusted wben Parliament is Dot taken 
tnto confidence. Our scientific administra. 
tion is now led aDd manned by self
perpetuating super .. anouat ed 8cientific 
czars the flame wortbies strut across the 
stage: At least, I am tried of their siabt
I do oot know how the Government is not 
tired. Take the caSe of·· In my view, he 
was a brilliant scientist to be. He did 
some real good work 20 years back. I do 
not know what work he has done in tbe 
last 20 years. He has lOlt his way in tbe 
labyrinth of administration. I do not know 
wh, lood scientists are sought to be 
spoilod. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Reddy, you 
don"t take names. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL RBDDY: I am not 
attributing motives. I can expre(js my 
opinion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is better if you 
do not take names. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REEDY : I am altaid 
tbat even individuals are sougbt to be 
elevated to the status of sacred cows. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : You are attribu
tiD, movies. He bas not done for 20 
years, you said. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: No, it is 
Dot motive. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is I who JudiC. 

SHRI S. JAJPAL REDDY: It i. tbe 
poliCY of the Government. 

YR. CHAIRMAN: You wUl not tate 
pames. 

SHal S. JAIPAL R.EDDY: Plea .. 
iDvoke a rule before advisinl me. 

MR. CHAIR~AN: Tbo aames ma, 
Dot go on record. 

THE MINISTBR OF STA TS IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF SCIENCE AND TBCHNO
LOGY Al"D IN THE DEPAR rMENTS 
OF OCBAN DEVELOPMENT, ATOMJC 
BNEROYt ELECTRONICS AND SPACB 
(SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATJL): Sir, may I 
make a su bmiss ion ? 

It is the practice of this House not to 
mention tbe names. If aDY officer hal 'to 
be mentioned, be is m e-otioned by bis 
designation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That fs riaht. 

SHRI SRIVRAJ V. PATIL: It f. 
because the officer whose name is men. 
tioned. bas no opportunity to come to tbe 
floor and df.Sfend himself. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: I have also 
some experience in the business of the 
House. No a 11 eg8tions caD be Jeve))ed 
against any individual \Vltf)out glviDg a 
notice. A reference to an ind ividuaJ in 
regard to his contribution can a]ways be 
mentioned. 

Any-way, Sir. now Ie. us take the 
Atomic Energy Commission. There are 7 
members. I think, tbe Atomic EOersy 
Commission I, entrusted with the task of 
implementfD, our programmes. But tben 
Sir, the member. of the Atomic Eoer,; 
Commission arc the worthies who are al.o 
adornio" tbe Departm.ent of Atomic Energy. 

15.00 hn. 

The .ame people formulate tbe policy, 
exec~to tbe. policy and Oversee tbe policy. 
J do Dot tblDk even tbo MinIster of State 
ia entitled to pry into what thoy are do'",. 
Only tho Prime Minister i. sUpposed Co do '''at. 
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On this Atomic Bnor., Commission, 
Mr. J.R.D. Tata is a member. I have no 
objection to the nomination because be 
was ori.inall v associated with the entire 
research. But then (In,.rruptlcms) .... ..••• 
I am Dot ignorant of it. I bave some 
,rcaard for him. 

But the point is the Tata companies get 
50-60 ~ of the contract of the Atomic 
Energy Department. In that cale, bow 
the Cbairma n of that com pany be allow cd 
to be a Member of this Commission ? 

I am one or those who believe that the 
orogramme of atomic energy production 
should be strengthen:::d becluse this is the 
tG:end all over tbe w.)rJd. 

But look at our records. Way back in 
1964, late Sbri l-lomi Bhabha said that in 
1980, 12 % of the energy produced in 
this country would be from the source of 

. atomic energy_ Today in 1986 it i. less 
tban 2%. 

It is a matter of gratifi~at ion to Dote 
for us as a nation that our fast atomic 
reactor at KalJ.)akkam has achieved a break
through in respect of fast breeder 
technologY. 

But tben we must remind ourselves of 
the fact that we are still at the experi. 
mental stage. By {be time we maJce the 
process commereialty viable, the other 
nucleaT pow(~rs of the world will have 
reached another stagc, what is known as 
fusion technology. 

Take the Due'enr ruel complex. It is 
set up at Hvderabad. It was originally to 
be set up at a cost of Rs. 10 crores. It 
had cost Rs, 153 croreS. Nobody can 
look into the mann t!r in which the money 
was spent. There must be some 
accounta bility • 

We did make conatderabJe progress in 
respect of teCbno)OIY tboulb we have lOt 
to do lot more on remote senslo, satelll.s. 

We mUit con.ratulate oorael"'1 011 tbe 
Antarctica expedition. My friend Sbrl 
Cbinta Mohan was referring to the ". 
nodules tbat were secured from' the ocean. 
I thlok this i.s a cODsiderab1e acblevemeat 
by itself. 

SHRI CHANDRA PRATAP NARAIN 
SINGH: Congratulate tbe sciontists. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : Y •• 
Although there have been many sche4d1e 
slippales and many instances of dispropor
tionate and incomprehensible and iDes
plicable expenditure, I must say on balBDce 
that they have not done badly in the 
frontier areas of science like atomic eDerl)" 
space, oceanolraphy and so OD. 

But what II intriauiog me is this. A 
nation, poor and backward as it is, bas 
dooe 80 well in the fronticr areas but it bas 
miserabJy fail ed in 1 ess rarefied areas of 
science and technology. How does one 
explain thiS anomaly, tbts contradiction, 
this amblvalenc. ? 

In my view, if I am to explain tbe 
cause in onc word, it is tbe policy of 
import which kined our scientific effort 
and crippled our own national iodust..,. 
Our country is now beiDg ruled aDd run by 
sba))ow manaaorlal types and ) et UI, 

therefore, Judge this area by the maDlae
ment standards. 

The CSIR in 1985·86 had COlt the 
national exchequer Rs. ] 63 erot e. but tbe 
return on it is Rs. 3.22 crores. 

J am Dot luggestln, tbat industrial 
r~8earch should be assessed in quantita
tIVe terms, much Jess in commer~ial or 
monetary terms. But tben I et us Jook at 
the record of CSIR in terms of itl techni
cal achievements Or technoJolical acbie .. e
ments 'or scientific acbievements. In the 
area of researcb for rur •. 1 development thll 
year report relers prOUdly to two tIdDIS
( 1) invcDttoo of fiab rodes and the otNr II 
citronella distillation. Tbi~ diatillatioD of 
cltrouena hu been knowu (or a vary 1001 
tiJUe, Citro .. ,II a " a ,rasl ••. (1",.".,,..,) . 



The, are the only two contributions. 'ish 
rod"' .• ,.(ln'.'I'uptiOlU). It it ·fIab roJu .•• 
("""ptliJd8.) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJBE I 
know "'hat is a flab. 

SRaI S. JAIPAL REDDY: We know 
tbat more tban 75 % of our people live in 
rural areas and tbese people bave been 
entirely unaffected by any eft'ort we might 
have made in "the area or industrial and 
Icientific researcb. In regard to even 
nOrmal areas, the so-called westeroised or 
glamour ~reas. I may point out tbat;:1 
1985·86 tbe CSIR baa fi1ed only 82 
patents' and out of these 82 patents, only 

one patent was recognised abroad or 
approved abroad. In other words, tbe 
remaining 81 patents were nothing more 
than an exercise in the process of wbat we 
call reinventina tbe wheel. 

Now there bas been a lot of talk of 
Juring our talented scientists working 
abroad back to India ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN Now please wind 
up. 

SHRI s. JAIPAL REDDY: There are 
very few peop} e .•. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Tbe opposition tim~ is given to him. 

SaRI S •. JAIPAL REDDY: Thank you. 

In this area CSIR bas laHed to make 
any beadway. You' have registered 38& 
scientists working abroad and of them only 
19 cared to &Cod their bio-data. ' Jt is DOL 

because tbat tbey are not attached to our 
country. Tney are very wary of coming 
back to India because they do not think 
thac tbey can survjve in (rus 8uffocatin, 
aUDosphere of our lcieatific eltablilbmcult. 

Th c CSIR bas bQ cn uDdcrCakioa 
tec.t1no'osy statQ~ studio,. Tilat means tba' 
h Cd .. to "oiot Ollt Wba"l bas. JIOOl) lot.tod 

elsewbere and I et our lcieatists .bere know 
abc)ut tbe levels of technology BDd, ,about 
what is ca Hed tbe state of our tecbnoloa1. 
Bat eveD iu this we bave not been ablo to 
keep Qurse),es abreast of the latest trenda. 

. I will rerer to two thin.. that have 
beea referred to in the report .• For fnltaDce •. 
lead acid batteries and thinas Uke low:;, 
rcsistance polyolefin separators and ,ele- . 
eleetroJytes have been known for more 
than 10 ,ears DOW and tbis year our 
technology statuI studies refer to them. 
Then take for example, tbe diesel oDlines 
working for our wells in rural areas. We 
all know tbat tbey are reaHy heavy, the, 
consume so much of diesel and we have 
known for 10 years tbat in China tbere are 
diesel engines which in terms of weight are 
only one-third of our engines. 1 do not know 
why no initiative has been taken in tbese 
areas. 

Now lot me refer to our so-calJod 
inhouse R &. D units in our industrial 
undertakings. For instance, ia bakeliio 
hylam there is hardly any distinction drawn 
between testing and R&D. Did they 
come up with a single new process? Can 
the Minister throw Ijght on this? There 
is another Company viz. Eocurdiorite 
which is a small Company. Even, accord
ina to the Report, I have drawn all these 
from the Report, it is shown that the R &. 
D expenditure is of Rs. 46 lakbs. It is a 
small scale indus,ry. So, I wou:d )ike to 
know as to what is the proportioD of expen
diture incurred in relation to the turn out .. 
In lndian Industry, unfortunately, our 
experience has been tha t \b e eXl'':lldituro 
OD R&D has been nothing more 'tbao a 
subterfuge or a ruse to dodge tal. 

Rackett-COlman, where one of our 
Ministers was employed and lained the 
reputation of bejDI 4l sreat manaact, 
manufactures Dothlni better tban boot
polisb and dctol. (lnlerruptiou) 

. SRRI S. Jl\IPAL RBDDY: It hi! R.& D 
.&peDdituro of .&I. 30 lakbl. I WQ~t(l ut. 
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Sbri S. Ja\pa\ Reddy] 
o know (roro tho Minister whether our 
,boes are sbinina any better now tban 
before. 

(I1fttrtupli0ll8) 

SHRI SOMNATH CR~TrBRJEE: 
You are bavlol a costly shoe. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
:R.ajapurl : That is why bis face is always 
!acin, b is shoes. 

SHRI S. IAtPAL REDDY: Metal BJX 

:omf)any haC) spent Rs. 1 S4 }akh<;. What 
[8 the contribution of this CJmpaoy in the 
\tea of invention and discovery of ~ew 
It'ocess? 01axo, which we know ii an 
international Comp1.ny, has shown R. & 0 
!xpenditure of Rs. 300 laktls for anything 
h~v \\et, a formulation they get from their 
latent COll\pa'lY. Warner Hindustan-it is 
aga'n a multinational company-has shown 
expenditure of Rs. 120 lakhs. I therefore 
\uggest that n special Commit l ee ShO'lld 
inquire into the genuinene~s of the expen
:J.lture incurred on the in house R&D 
llnlta tn our indultri al units. 

I wi11 come to the jmporl of technoloJl)' 
Mr. M.R. KUTUP, Director of SHAll, ~aid 
that Japan itnpor~ed one time. sliIl impons 
only to improve 00 tbi:m and then to 
export. But we are importing as to gene .. 
rate more bunger, morc demand and more 
appetite for more imports. 

ISRO had developed 72 commercially 
viable Pt'oc~durell but somehow our esta
blishment bas not boen able to go tbis 
process known to our own industries. 

Or. Abdus Salam, Pakistan's Nobel 
Laureate on an occasion, called for a 
consortium 0( bor.owe;s who are dcve~op. 
ing nations. This is for strengthenir.g our 
baraafning power as against blood sucking 
multinationals who are supposed to specia
lise in high technology. Whst tecbnology 
are we really importing' It 18 nothing 
~O\t~r tban screw-driver eeolUlolOl)'. 

III answer to a question in this Session, 
our Government reVealed that 80 pet cent 
of ~be components used in our countrYII't 
imported. 

(Inttrruptlons) 

Tbe Minister ha~ the rigbt to contradict 
or cooflrm. 

MR.. CHAIRMA N Please conclude. 
Do Dot waste your time. 

saRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Yes, Sir. 
Now, I wilt come to automobile industry. 
Take our Maruti. We are importing com
ponents, which according to :1n answer 
to a quest:on. cost 130 million 
doll an, only on components and spare 
parts, to be ai\'en to those who have 
already purchased Marutt cars. We have 
given licence, to so many companies. I 
will give an example. In Hyderabad tbe 
AllwYD Company was allowed to enter into 
a collaboration with Nissan. 10 Delbi, tbe 
DCM was aUowed t,J enter into a coH .. 
aboralion with Toyota. Practically ibe 
technology is the ~ame. If two companies 
are allowed to impoi't the same tecbnoloBY, 
haw can tbey absorb it and how can tbey 
invest in R&D? It is only to achieve 
the objective of internal c;)m;:>etition, 
meeting the needs of intcrna1 competition. 
We cannot, by this. achieve the larger 
economic Imperative 01 economies of 
scale. Without acbievi;lg economics of 
scale, we can never promote s elf· reliance. 
I know, many capitalists inside tbe House 
and outside keep referring to South Korea, 
Do we know that HyunJai Company of 
Soutb Korea. has 80t its own desiyo made 
for car? It has not imported Jt. They 
bave achieved the economics of scale and 
are a ble to export. 

Tak c Maruti. Our HMT was prepared, 
to supply .... 

MR. CHAlRMAN: Please cone 1 udo. 
You have already tlken more time. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : 10 con
cJu.ion-I am folloMoS my leader in hi, 
footst 'pi IlteraJ11. 



MR. CHAIRMAN: You do Dot rouow 
the Jeader. 

SHRI S. J'AIPAL REDDY : It takes 
time for me to rise. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : A good speaker il 
he who takes less time and says morc. 

SHaI S. JAIPAL RBDDY : And a130 
crilici.cs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You- ean criticise in 
this manner. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : Sir t you 
are taking away my time DOW. 

Take the HB] gas pipeline, I am not 
entering into the controversy of contracts. 
In September 1984 the Empowered Com
mittee of 18 officials, of tbe rank of 
Secretary to the OO\'ernment, took a 
decision tha t this project should never bo 
alll)wed to: be epecuted on turnke) basis, 
and ,)et it WlS done. Even 'jn the case of 
projects which were not let out on turnkey 
basjs, the eJ"ment, approach, 
spirit and structure of self.reliance II 

being undermined, if not _neglected, .. 

Take the PORI .•• 

M~. CHAIRMAN: You have to con .. 
clude now. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Last point, 
Sir. 

" MR.. CHAIRMAN: Five or six times 
you have said so. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Snam Pro
lett i cotored ioto a collaboration with 
PORI to strengtben our sdf·reJiance ••• 

MR. CHAI RM AN : You havo already 
taken morc than 20 minutes. Is it falr OQ 

your pact· to continue like tbis? I am DOW 
caHIQ. lh'o Mlnister. 

SMa! S. JAIPAL REDDY: Tbe, .ro 
ooly tr ,iQa to crodo la, pfOCl. ~f •• If· . 
rt1laDOI. 

aHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I "ould like to thank the 
House, the Presidio. Officers, the member. 
of the Busloe.. Advisory Committee and 
tbe Leader of tho House for providing tbis 
opportunity to discuss tbe Demands for 
Grants of the scientific Departments. We 
a~e doln. it lor the first time in the Lot 
Sabha. This bas provided the opportunity 
for the Government to hear the views of 
the representatives of the peop) e in tbe 
House. Tbis bas also given the opportunity 
to dispel some doubts and misapprehensioDs 
in the minds of the Members. We 8re 
thankful to the hOD. Members for malclD, 
very good points and living very IOod 
sU21cstions and for congratulatiog tbo 
scientific Departments and the scientist. 
very handsomely. It wi1J be our endeavour 
to reply to the points made by tbe ROD. 
Members here; but I am afraid it may not 
be possibJe to respond to all the points 
that tbey have made. We propose to send 
replies to some of the relevant points made 
by tbe HOD. Members, which do Dot 
really beJons to the realm of pOlicies and 
bigger issues, in writing. 

I am just intervening Sir. The Hon. 
Prime Mmister is aoing to reply to the 
debate. I think, at S O'clock. 

Sir. one of the pOints made related to 
tb I! constitution of the Science Advisory 
Committee to the Prime Minister and tbe 
Science Ad liser to the Prime Minister. 
Prof. Menon was the Chairman of tbe 
Science Advisory Committee. Now be 
adVises, gives bis views on day-ta.,day 
ma tters, on the implomentatioD of tho 
science poJicies to tho HOD, Prime 
Minister. 

Tbe Science Advisory Commltee to tbe 
P,ime Mini~ter is expected to formulate 
the Joog-term, the medium-term and tbe 
short-term plans and policici aDd elpresl 
their views to the Hon. Prime Minister. 
After the vi ews ~ro eJpressed to . the 
Hon. Prime Minister, the)' are codbidered 
til the Department or in tbe Mini&try 
and wherever it ia necessary to 
take thea,e matters to tbe CabilJct. 
they do 10 to tbe· CabiDot and the tioaj 
"taII.llt", 
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What is done by tbe Committee is to 
,ive ad\'lce and expr~ss ~iew.. We do not 
find tbnt ther e wifl be aoy difficulty in 
having a Committee '!is well as an adviser. 

, Wben the advice. are available, they can 
be compared and if there ire consenSU8 bet
ween tbe two ad, ice. available, well it be· 
comes easier to aCt. If there is no 
consensus tben the advices liven can be 
examined more minutely and be can take 
appropriate decisions. 

What has been done in se)ectins the 
M embers to the Advisory Committee is to 
grt the youog scientists as wen as the ex
perienced scientists together. If tbere are 
young scientiSts and. if they a~e illCI.ud.ed in 
the Advisory Commutee, I thInk, It I,S not 
proper to take any objection to tbat. On 
the one hand it is e"pressed that young 
s~ientists should be given opportunities 
to contribute and on the other hand when 
the opportunities are given to tbe YOUOI 

scientists objection is raised that be is a 
youn~ scientist. This, blowing, hot. and 
cold at one ,and the same time IS Dot 
really conducIve. If we have taken two 
flcientists ••. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : He is 
try ina to put words ioto our moutb Sir. 
We never laid that. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: It i8 Dot 
only you. I am not referring to your pOInt 
alone, 1 bave not referred to anybody-. 
name at all. 

Now, it two scientists who arc wockin, 
in some foreign companies ba'le been 
idcluded, let it be ,ery clear to us tbat the 
secret wformation are not loing to be 
handed over to them. They are goiD, to 
consider tbc policy matters,. They are ,oin. to advi.e on policy matters. They 
arc not concerned witb the implementa
tion as hucb, admmJstratioD of tbe ICjentific 
doparlmoaf as such. If tbe)" ba ve come with 
tbe expetienc-e in IcienCl as well aa 'With 
&!IlPerieoce in admlnittration an4 wjth ex. 

. pori,ncc in many other areas, I 'blot it 
8boul<1 be wcJcomod. T.... c:aoaot be 1111 
•• ious GOIDpIaiDtl'Il'" tbolD. 

Nany of· the sclentista WilD are'today 
workiDI in tbe scientific d.,.rtmeotl II.,., 
studied abroad. Some of them have 
worked in ,SQ8)O multi-national com
paniel aJso. Simply because they h.,. 
worked in multi.natlona J compani CI it it il 
.a.id that the, should. Dot be allowed to 
contribute it would be wron,_ Ir thcy .r. 
Indian ; if their bonafides cannot be 
doubled : if tbeir antecedents caD bo 
checked properly and Ir there il notbjal 
against them. there i. notbin, wrona in 
,cttinl tbem In tbe Committee wbicb I. 
likely to live proper advice to tbe 
Government. Sir, I would not like to sa, 
anything more tban thil on tbis point. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Why the 
Cabinet was reljeved of tbe Committee'. 
advice why tbe Prime Minbtcr bal btOD 
burdened? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : Let Us 
uDdtrstand tbe working of the Government 
as such. Even if tbe matter bas to ,0 to 
the Cabinet it has to 10 through the 
Minister and bere if the advice is given 
to the Prime Minister and if it bas to &0 
to tbe Cabinet it can go to the Cabinet 
also. Cabinet is not an eotity to which 
advice can be directly sent. Ultimately it 
has to go through tbe l\1inister. This beina 
the position, I think, tbtrc is Dotbiol 
wrong in bavins the Advisor to the Prime 
Minister who aets the advice and make. 
that advice available, if necessary, to tbe 
Cabinet. 

Sir. one of the point which was made 
by lome Members is that tbe empbasis OD 
the development of science and tecblloloa, 
in India is Dot for the dcv.:lopment of 
alrioulture, development of irrigation and 
fOr the development of people living in 
the rural areas. This fact has to be: VOI1 
carerulJ, examined by the Haus e. If tbll 
were the position tben production of 
food,rainl would Dot bave gODe up by 
300 por cent. If this were tbe position 
tbe irri.ation faCilities would Dot hfl\'e ~ne 
up Baain by 300 per cent. Ir this were 
the position we would not have eradioated 
.mall POI. pla,ue aDd malaria. We 
would Dot havo CODttolled Tal aDd to lOme ..., "'011'. 
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tbroQab our r elearcb , 1~, is DOW a 
com,Olonplace ,Iobal i howl edle. 
(1"",ruptto". ) 

SHRr SRIVRAJ V. PATIL ;, II science 
aDd technolog, bad not lone to tbe, rural 
areas and the rural peopl e ; 1f we had Dot 
developed these tbilllS tor our people then 
the average Ufe-span of people in India 
would not have gone up from 24 years 
to 54 or 56 years. 

There is some mis-conception on this 
point. People tnin1c tbat producing bybrid 
seedi\ is not a technology or cODstructing 
big dams Is not a technology. Swaraj 

'tractor is a tractor which is manufactured 
on the technology developed in CSIR. 
Hybrid seed9 are produced in ICAR and 
agricultural universities. We are not 
tatking of the leAR or Agriculture 
Ministry's activities. We are fa 'king about 
development of science and technology in 
India. Unfortunately what happens il 
when tbe Agriculture Ministry or Health 
Ministry come up for djscusafon then 
emphasis is on tb e administration and not 
on tbe sci entitle activities in those areas. 
When we are considerinl tbe Scientific 
Ministry and tbe entire gamut of the 
scientific activity in the country it bas to be 
realic;ed that science and technolOI"l does 
not mean only science and technolog, for 
Industay. 

15.2' brl. 

(SaRI SOMNATH RATH In th. 
ehal,1 

You were not present in 'this House Wb'eu 
an bOD, Member laid that we have not 
dODe enouib for agriculture, we have Dot 
dOGe enougb for irri,ation. I am t.,.in, to 
say that is Dot correct. 

Apin. Sir. tbe pO.itiOD taken by lome 
of tbe hone Members is tbat electronics 
genetic, engineering and things like tbat are 
not really meant for agricultural develop.. 
ments. It is Dot correct. We are tr,in, 
to lot Super·computer. Now, where il it 
80in, to be used? It is goin, to be used 
for agricultural matereololY and if it is au 
electronic gadget which is used In 
agricultural matereoI o,y , then it is loin. 
to b. used for farmers in our country. 
SJr, we are trying to deveJop tb e bio
tecbnolol)'. (l,,'tl'ruption~) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Please allow tbe 
bon. Minister to speak. Please don't 
interven e whi1e be speaks. 

Let us be very clear io our minds that 
science and technology mean science and 
technology for aariculture, science and 
technolQgy for health, science and 
tecbDo)O" for power generation, acience 
and tecbno!o" for lrlisation, sciooce and 
tecboololY for meta,try aod aU that. II 
10U are concetratiDI oDl, OD ODO area, 
tbo vicw wbicb you will have would be ,a 
"0, lop tided vi cw aDd., )'oU'" \\'ill not be 
able to" a.os" tb'e roal sclentl. develop. 
ment io the oo1iJltey. '!bat b ...,. I ,.m 
~ to .. to dUs '''''ir .. ~ (,111,."." .. , 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: We are 
trying to deveJap bio-technology- Bio
technology is something which belongs to 
tbe fronti er area of Seience and Technolo
gy. Electronics is something which 
belonll to tbe frontier area of Science and 
Technology. and these two areas are not 
relevant on1y to the industry or to the 
equipments in the offices, but tbey are 
relevant to the activities in the fields also, 
tbey are relevant to the activities in the 
OCean also for fisbfni activities and they 
relevant to many other' tbings. It our 
skiJJ. and taJents of bio-tecbnoJo8Y deve
lop, we will be able to develop the ,cedi 
wblch will be used in tbe lands which are 
saline, which wiJI be USed in the laads 
which are affected by drou,ht conditioa, 
aDd it will be possible for us Dot to ute 
the pesticides. We would be able to have 
these kinds of seeds. One of tho 

, important points which bas come up before 
UI is tbe fixation of nitro.cn from atmosp. 
h~re into soil 10 order to see that our 
expenditure on chemical fertiliser is 
redUCed. This can be done with "bJO. 
tecbnolo., aDd if you don't uOdentand 
that, bio-t eobooJolY is DOt ,oiGt to be 
,.Ievaat to' aarjoalture and if you think 
.. t btOoi*baolop il piDl to be used 
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only in Industry or electronic is relevant 
.only to industry and Dot agriculture or any 
other are'll like that~ then you don't have 
the correct perspective of the scientific 
development tbat is taking place in tbo 
country. Our approach today with 
respect to the rural development. 
agricultural development is ••• 

SHRI S. lAIPAL RE DDY : Sir. he 
bas referred fo the uses of eJectrenics for 
rural India. So; Jet. him cite some concrete 
lastanees so (ar as e'ectronic development 
in India has been exc)usively devoted to 
the consumer eJitf",s goods. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: My hOD. 

friend bas forgotten that we have sent 
satellites into outer spar.e and satellite 
depend on electronics are there and 
through ~atell ites we are informiDI the 
farmers about the practices of cultivation. 
we are informing the farmers about 
mODsoon and people· living in the rural 
areas about cyclonic conditions. We are 
loiog to ba ve an Open University with the 
help of elf!!ctronic8, we nre goina to have a 
tissue culture. The tjssue culture is 
lometbing which belonss to the frontier 
area and if this tissue cuICure technOlogy 
is useful in agriculture, Jet us not think 
that all those frontier areas are meant for 
the elites in the society. In fact, we want 
to make everybody in the society ••• 

SHRI S. IAIPAL REDDY : What does 
tissue culture do witb electronics? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : I was Dot 
talkinl about tissue culture and electronics. 
I was talking about tissue culture with biG
tecbnololY. So, my submission is that it 
is wrona to consider that scientific 
development in Ollr country is not relevant 
to the development in agriculture. 

May I refer to the Science Policy 
Statement.. What bas been said in tbo 
Statement is this: 

"It is tbis which ror the ant time in 
man's history has liven to tbo common 
gaall iq CO\lntrJol a~noo(l i~ ~i.co 

a standar" or Uvlng and locia) aDd 
cuhoral amenities which we,re once 
confined to a very amall prlvilescd 
mjnority of the population. Science 
bas led to the growth aDd diffusion ot 
culture to the e,;tent never po.sible 
before. It bas flot only radically 
altered the man's material involvement, 
but what is or still deeper Significance 
is that it has p' ovided new tools of 
tbought. and bas extended maD'S 
poten!ial horoizon. It does influence 
even the basic value of life aDd even 
liv.es to the civilization a new Vitality 
and new dimension."" 

This is the policy enuDciated in tbe 
Science Polie, Statement. 

10 the Technology Policy Statement 
what bas been .ald? There is a cJause on 
priority. Tbe Technology Policy says: 

('Mjnistri es concerned with J8r~e 
invest ment and production 
activities in areas sucb as food, 
health and energy would be 
provided with appropriate 
1 echnoJogical support thrOUlb 
suitable structured S&T tools.'" 

This goes to show tha t a dOJ)tion of. 
science and technology is conducive for 
democracy, it is conducive lor product jon, 
it is conducive for doing justice to the 
people, it Is conducive for distribution of 
the produce and it is conducive for 
education aJso. All these thinlS are 
th~re~ I would also like to quote 'rom 
the Coustitution. This it Dot 80metbinl 
wbich ia done today. In Article 48, It js 
stated: 

"Tbe State shall endeavour to 
oraanile -lrJculture and animal 
husbandry on modern and 
scientafic Jines and Iball, in 
particular take stepa for -proserv
.DI and jmprovin. tbe breeds ••• ~' 

This II the etand in the Constitution, tbis 
il tbe 'teod iD tbe TecbnoloaY PoliO)' 
Statcmca. aod this is the staQd in tho 
aQ~nq, PoJl~, Stat_oa,. -
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lhnve explained you the development 
of science and" technology in producing 
hybrid seeds, in CODstructina dam8, in 
producing fertilisers, in producing pestici. 
des, in producing agricultural tools and 
bow tb~ electronic and lenetics and the 
frontfer areas of science and technology 
are loing to be relevant and useful for the 
development of 8ariculture in our country, 
for helping the people who are Jiving in 
the rurrtJ areas and for holping those who 
need the help most. This was our approach 
and it is wrong to think that the science 
and technology' which is being developed 
in the country is onJy meant for industry. 
It is Dot like thil. It is meant for tbe all 
round development of the people and 
mostly those who need the help most. 
That is our approach. Let nobody in the 
House and outside have the apprehension 
that the scientific development and 
technological de~elopment in India is 
meant for the el ite in the society. We 
want to see that everybody becomes an 
elite in the society. This is for helping 
the common man. On t}?at count there 
should be no misapprehension. 

A question was asked what our 
priorities were. Let us not have any 
doubt about the priorities tbat have been 
accepted by tbe Government of India since 
the beginning. Our first priority, even 
before we became independent, was 
education. The second priority was 
agriculture; the third priority was power 
generation; the fourth prioriry was 
irrigation and th e fifth priority was 
industry. Now these are the priorities 
which have been fixed. Our plans aro 
formulated OD tbe basis of these priorities 
and scientjfic development which IS a part 
aDd parcel of the entir e development of 
the country, and which has to go parallel 
to what is mentioned in tbe Plan as also 
to follow this priority. This is exactly 
what bas been mentioned in the 7th PJan. 
The basie p"inciple on which tbe 7th Plan 
stands is food, employment and producti. 
vity. 

Those aro our priorities and lot nobody 
have any doubt as to what are rhe 
prloritiel re,ardiDI scitDtific development 
J" tbi. counc,>,. If wo aro' blvin. atotDiQ 

enerlY developed tben that development Is 
10iDI to be useful for producina food, 
for providing employment by bavinl more. 
and more industries, fOr increasiD, 
productivity, etc. If we ·are 8dol to have 
a sateHite. it is going to h eJp us In 
communicatjons, in informatj~. and in 
educaijon. AU these are going to heJp 
us to produce more food, all these are 
going to help us generate more employment 
and all these things are going to increaSe : 
our productivity. 

AN RON. MEMBER: How does it 
help the common man? 

SHR I SHIVR AJ V. P ATIL : I havo 
explained it to ) ou as to how .the 'ron tier 
areas of science and technology are goin, 
to be usefu]. The frontier areas of 
science and technology today are electro
nics. bie-technology, informatiCII. compute
ronics. material sciences and sucb other 
technologies. r have explain t'd to rou as 
to how tbey are relev9nt for the poor 
people in t"o country. We would like 
to give our people the best tbat is availabJe 
in the world and the best that is available 
in the country. If we give to our people 
second grade technolo,y; their leveJ 0 f 
development· is going to be second arade. 
If we are going to be tied down to the 
bullock cart alone for all the time, it il Dot 
going to be helpful. 

In our Seventh Plan and especla)Jy 10 
the Sixth Plan also, we have made it 
specifically clear that our approach to ule 
sophisticated tecbno!ogy to help our people 
as well to use appropriate technology. 
But for all tbe time, we do not want 
ourselves to be tied down to appropriate 
technology. A time is going to come 
when we wiJl bav" to give up tbe 
appropriate technology and we wiJ I adopt 
more sophisticated technology. If we 
adopt a· more sophisticated technology the 

• • time requJred for produc iDg tbe goods by 
tbe people will be Jess, the cost will be 
bearable and the loods will be of good 
.quaUty aDd competitive and in Jntematioaal 
market.. When all these tbin,s are there 
we would· not like to tie down our peop,; 
comio, ftom the rural areas to· the second 
cla.8 tecbnoJolY. Why not .ive thop) fir.t 
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class technology? Why not give them 
frontier technology 7 Why should we tie 
OUfSr) yes, down to technologies which are 
not being used even in tbe villages today? 
I am not saying that appropriate technolog, 
sbould not be developed. That is a1so our 
approach th'it until the time the sopbistica te 
technology becomes avai'able to all the 
people, we will certainly develop appropri
ate technology also. We would not be 
insisting only on appropriate technology 
al!)ne. That is not going to help our 
country. O~Jr population is large, our 
probl ems are huge and the time-frame in 
whkh these problems have to be solved is 
also very limited, and we would not be 
able to produce the results with outmoded 
and obsolete techno logies. 

In this respect what reaHy is to be done 
is to bypass and reach the frontier areaS 
and u~e that technology. That bas been 
our approach and I do Dot think that you 
will be abJe to find fault w itb .this kind of 
a poiicy and with this kind of an 'approach. 

Let us now come to the aspects of 
indigenous technology and imported 
technolollY. A ,point has been made about 
the indigenous technology. I would like 
to say that our stand is to b,ecome self
reliant. We would like to become self
reliant. That does not mean self-suffici
ency. It is going to be very difficult for 
Ind~a or for that matter for any other 
country to be self-sufficient. In the present 
day world, it is not going to be possible 
for any country to be self-sufficient. We 
are trying to be self-reliant in agriculture, 
in industry, in power in atomic energy, in 
nec)ear technology, in space technology, 
in electronics, in bfo-techno)ogy and in all 
other areas. But let it be understood that 
it is not possible for us to spend the 
mon ey for developing the technologies in 
all the areas at one and' the same time. 
Th e funds ar e not availablo and they are 
not lIoing to be sufficient. That is why, 
if there are areas in which technologies 
are goins to be available from tbe outside 
wor'ld, we would like to have thote 
tccbnoloaiel in this country and use 
tbem. If there arc areas in which 
locbooloSies are Dot tolD, to be, available, 

as bas bappened in the area of nuclear 
technology after sometime we relied upon 
ourselves aDd today you aIJ were very kind 
to the scientists and to the Atomic Enersy 
Department. You congratulated them 
very handsomely. And today tbe position 
is that we can produce our own fuel, we 

r' can produce our own heavy water, we can 
estabhsh our own atomic reactor~ We 
are self·reliant in that. Not only that, 
but we have gone to the fast breeder 
reactor technology and we wouJd Uke to 
gO beyond that a1so. Now that was tbe 
area in which tbe technology was not 
available and be relied upon ourselves, and 
if there are any area, in whIch this kind 
of p03ition prevails, then we would like to 
rely on ourselves, to deve10p our own 
technology. There are going to be certain 
other areas also, which are just relevant 
to our country. and the technology which 
would be required in those areas wiU not 
be developed anywhere in the world. 
Nobody is going to develop the buIJockcart 
anywhere in tbe world. One Memrer 
wanted to know whether we had done 
8nythin1 io the bullockcart. 'Yes" ~e 
have done so and new kind of bullockcarts 
are being used in' all the sugar factories 
in Maharashtra. If anybody wants to go 
and see and purchase the bullockcart, those 
bullockcarts w.ill be available. Only 
thing is the technology developed in the 
laboratories have to be used. T~chnologies 
which are developed should be used by the 
industry and production on a large seal e 
has to be done 80 tbat the produce on the 
basis of the technology development 
becomes available to all the people in the 
country. 

Now here in these areas also nobody 
is aoing to develop technology. we will 
rely upon ourselves. But there are 
certain other areas in which the time takea 
for the development of technology is going 
to be too long or too short also. When the 
time taken is too long or it is too short, if 
tbe rate of deve!opment of technology is too 
rapid or if the rate of obsolescence is also 
too- bigh, the n it becom~s vcry dIfficult for 
us to cope up with the world technology 
development. In those areas-in tbat 
grey areas-we would lite to get the 
technology, if It is avallablo aDd we would 
like to adopt it, we would like to uapact 



tbose tec:hnologies and tben later on we 
would like to get only tbose technoloJies 
which are not IvaiJa bl e in tb e country. Wo 
would like to improve upon them. And 
in this fahhion by developing ourselves, 
by getting the technology, by having the 
mix of (be two. we wouJd be abJe to 
develop tbe real sel( .. rellaDce in the 
country. If you want to develop every. 
tbing in the country, I think the staae of 
aelf .. teliance will never reacb~ which "ill 
take lona"long time when (he world would 
have aone too abead us, So, this is the 
approach whicb we bave adopted as far as 
the indigenous deveJopmont of the. 
technology is concerned. Somebody said, 
t\ow are we going to march into the 21st 
century. I am not lakina every POJOt 
because you would like to speale and tbe 
bon. Prime Minister would also be speak ina 
about many other points. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Leave something for him. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : Only one 
or two points wbich I would lIke to make 
are there. How do you want to marcb 
into the 21st Century, that was the ques .. 
tion asked co us? Sir, I would like (0 

make a submission and sal that we Wi:W( 

to march into the 21st Century with 
confidence and strengrb, on tho basis of 
administrative reforms, on the basis of 
development of science and technology :::od 
on tbo basis of DeW ",ducatiooa) policy 
which we arc trying to develop. These 
ale the areas which cover the material 
aspect of development as well as the 
mental aspect of our ~evelopment. 

Now, by havil1g the administrative 
reforms, we would be u:siog funds and the 
resources available in a proper mann cr. 
By developing the tecbnologies, we will 
develop our capabHides to us the resources 
and by dcvelopinc a sort of montal 
attltu.;1e whicb is in tune witb the existing 
circumstances and the etllos whicb. bas 
developed in the 'World, wc would be able 
tQ UII'" all these thinKs. 

Sir 1 wou14 10 one ,tep forward aad , . 
• ., tbit IctODoC and te~bnolOlY whiqh a. for 
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the develoPment of resource. in the land 
resources in the ocean resources on th; 
spaee wiU be developed and by gOioR from 
the laDO to the ocean, the spaee which is 
unlimited and probabJy not bigger thall tbo 
man'$ mindt we would be able to marcb 
into the 21st Century. fbi43 is the aim 
set by the Prime Minister and it has caught 
the imalination (/JI/"Iuplions) If it bas 
caught the imagiDation, Bnd if it cannot be : 
compJained against, Jet us not make fUll of .~ 
it, and let us not reduce its importancs. It .~ 
will not be in the interests of the country i.:I. 

as a whole. , 

The progress or march of science is j 
like this: Science and technology bas been '.:. 
marching from the gross to the sLbtle: ):; 
from the non-living to tbe living; from the ,':: 
iaert to the dynamic; fcom the force (1f· 
pbysical conditions tbe non·Jhdng and Ij\'ing~ 
to .he psychological and cerebral eXist-:wcc; 
from the tansible to the intangible; from 
the 'Iisible to the invisible; from tbe 
pergeptible to the non-perceptible; from 
the matter. to the mind; (/nttrIIlPlio'!s) 
from the mlOd to the spirjt-this is what is 
menfioned in our TecbnoloBY POlicy , 
Statement which was drafted in 19S8. 
This was stated, viol. that they key to 
national prosperity, apart from the spirit 
of the people ]jes, in the modern age:, in 
the effective combination of the lhree 
[(tclors, viz. te<.:bnology, raw material and 
capital. Thjs' r:; our march. 1n this 
fashion, we would J1ke to develop our 
technology. 

While conduding my remarks, I would 
1 ik e to :.ay that tblS is an (}ceasioll wtlen 
we would like to remember, and poY our 
tribute to (he memory of Pandit ].:tv"aharJaJ 
Nehru. Even before we became indeptn .. 
d~nt, he spoke about tbe deveJoJ'meIlt of 
Iciencc and te(;hno)ogy. Jt was be who 
laid tbe firm foundation for the develop
ment of science and technology' in l.odia. 
It was he who was popullu;zed science and 
tecbnDh>BY. It was be wbo created fbe 
scientific temper jJl India; and it was on 
this basil, on this rouDdation that tne 
edifice of science and techooloiY today 
.lands.. 

We would Jike to remember Shrio'cHi 
Indira Gaadhi. Our Primo. Minister ul.o • 
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who belped the development of seinee 
r and technology in a1l areas. Many of the 
- new depar tmeots which are in existence 
C today, were created in her regime. The 
f Department of Space, tbe Department of 
(Electronics, the Department of Ocean 
t Development, the Department of Environ
J ment and the departments in the c;tate 
! Governments also, and the Councils under 
, State Governments wer e a),o creat ed in 
1 tbe time of her Premiership. It was she 
1 who gave all the help and a~sistance (or 
~ tbe development of science and, technology 
1 in the frontier areas. But for her support, 
I and but for her vision, science and techno
C logy in India would not have been what it 
~ is today. 

Today we have the foundation, we 
have the edifice, we are trying to have the 
pinnacle, tbe exceHellce. We would like 
to go to the highest point and we would 
like to develop that science and techno
logy. and we would like to exchange that 
science and technology with the other 
countries also from . whom we can 
take something, and to whom we can give 
something. 

Sir, this has been OllT approach. In 
this fashion, we would like to go. 

As far as CSIR is concerned, there are 
so many facts given, which are not correc~. 
The percentage of utilization of techno .. 
logie~ given to the NRDC by CSIR is 
40 %. A~ or8aniz~tion liko this is existing 
in the United Kingdom. It bas been able 
to get only 14 % of the technologies 
utilized. I am not comparing th_;se two .. 
If there is something wrong~ it should be 
our duty to sec that that wrong is rectified, 
and something better is done. And we 
are trying to do that. The hon. P.rime 
Minister bas appointed a Committee for 
looking into the working of some oraaniza. 
dons under the CSIR. (In t.rrup tions) But 
there are facts given by tb-e hone Membt;rs 
which are not correct; and I would like 
just to correct tbose facls. ' 

I would not like to make any more 
commants on tbe points made here. I 
tbaok the House for this opportuDity of 
cUlOUSUDI tblt MiDilt1'1. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Since the hon. 
Prime Minister will reply at 4.45 p.m.; I 
request tbe bon. Members to confine their 
speecbes within five minutes. 

Now Shri Bjpin Pal Das. 

SHRl· BIPIN PAL DAS (Tezpur): 
Much has been Already said and much 
still remains to be said. But since you 
have given me only five minutes to speak, 
I really do Dot know what to say 
and' what not to say.' I shall make a 
distinction between science and technology; 
although both are inter-related and one 
depends on the other. Science is free and 
follows the independent course. All great 
scientists known to the world like Newton, 
Max Well, Darwin or Bin~tein, were not 
dictated by anybody; tbeir c;lnly direction 
was discovery of truth, and therefore, they 
could pursue the path of truth· But 
di~covery is different from invention on 
which lies the task of technology. Through. 
out human history, technolo,gy has always 
been dictated by State policy, but not 
science; sci enco cannot be dicta ted; 
rasearch in science can never be ~icta ted; 
it is free, it foJIows the independent course, 
and therefore. we have got so many 
scientists who have discovered so many 
things, so many ideas, so many theories. 
But technology always follows the poJicy 
of the State; that means State policy 
dicates the path of technology. 

Whether you want a buJJockcart 
economy or computer economy or modern 
economy or medieval economy, it depends 
upon the State policy. Therefore, State 
policy must be framed accordingly. If we 
keep this distinction in mind between science 
and technology, only then we shall be able 
to follow one policy in the caSe of 
research in free science and anotber 
policy in the case of development of 
technolo,y. 

If you want to take this country to the 
21st century, what does it really mean? 
Accordio, to lovernment estimate, 37 per 
cent of our population are still today below 
the poverty line. How can you tako tbe 
COUDt17 to tbe 21st century without raiaiDl 
III thelo peoplo above povetty liDo' I 
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do not know. How can 10U solve the 
problem or povertv' Ho" c~n )'ou 80lve 
this problem witbout controlling growth 
rate of population? Tbe two are ioti. 
mately interconnected. Therefore, to 
solve tb is ailantic probl em and to tak e 
the whole nation to the 21st. century, we 
have to formulafe a balanced policy on 
technology wbich a'lone can take tbe 
country forward in order to be able to meet 
tbe cballenges of the next century. 

There are four different categories of 
technologies. By technology. we must Dot 
understand that technology means tbe steel 
plant technology or power plant techno
logy or hydro power technology and !o on. 
Four different kinds of technologies ar e in 
our country today at tbe present stage of 
development: (1) large scale: then medium 
scaJe; then small scale and the latH one is 
the rural or I should say cottage scale. 
They a1c;0 exist today. 

Once Shrimati Indira G.indhi, our late 
Prime Minister said that in the whole 
country, India, the total load carried by 
bul10ckcart is higher than the total load 
carried by rail, m ?tor transport, air trans
port and everything else. This must be 
kept in mind. We cannot wish away the 
bulJockcart just like this; we want to 
substitute it; but you cannot wish it away 
just now, today, or tomorrow; it will take 
time. Therefore, let us try to improve 
the t~chnology of bullockcart also as 10n8 
as we sball not be'able to replace it. So, 
only a balanced aod well-thouaht out 
integrated policy covering all tbe four 
different categories can solve the problem 
of this CouDtry and take us to the 21st 
century. We missed the industrial 
revolution, Sir, because at that time we 
were under colonial rule. But we cannot 
afford to miss the tecbnolosica) revolution 
tbat is lOinS OD presently, and jf we : do 
Dot miss tbe new technological revolution, 
we sball be able to meet'the chaUensc of 
tho Dext century and therefore the Deed of 
the bour is a correct, realistic aDd balanc
ed policy OD tcchooloSY. 

I bave lome, thiDI more to say but 
boc:auao 'ou are in_iatlall will ait dowD. 

[Transiationl 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN 
(Barmer) : Mr. Chairman. Sir, tint of all 
I pay homage to Shri Jawabar La) Nehru. 
tbe builder of India wbo gave priority to 
science arid technology_ I also pay my 
homage fo shri Homi Bbabba who made 
~pecial seb ievements io tbe field of atomic 
ener.y. Had he been alive 'we would have' 
made furtber ~trides in ft. Therefore, I 'pay 
my homage to him also. 

Our progl'CSS in atomic enerlY is 
commendable but we have to keep ;n mind 
tbat our fuel sources, energy sources like 
coal etc. will dwindl e in about ten to 
fifteen y.:ars. The way we are cODsum'ing 
petrol, oil and las, tbese too, it seems, 
will be exhausted within 15 to 20 years. 
Therefore, we have to make much advance
ment in the field of solar energy and 
atomic, energy. If we make progress in 
this direction, we will be abJe to develop 
our country in this scient ific ale and also 
alleviate poverty is the country and WIll be 
abl" to stand on equaJ footing with other 
countries. 

~ir, at the moment I· want to draw 
your attention to the problem of my own 
constituency in RajaHhan. As 1 have very 
1 ittl e time at my dilPosal, I would come 
direct to the first Unit of Kota Atomic 
Power Station. This Unit earlier remained 
closed for three years aod was opened in 
February, 1985 but in May 1985 it was 
again closed. The re"son told was ihat 
it-

[English] .. 
-developed a new leak on the 20tb of 
May 1985. 

[Tt'ans/a tion J 

This has not so far been rectified. 
Therefore, I want to know whether this 
first Unit of Atomic Power Station will be 
rectified? If it is not loioa to be I ectUied 
then why are ,OU takins 10 much trouble? 
Barlier Wb':D it was closed, tbe defect was 
;l'tMJtitied IItor tluot JIm aDd it It.:,,,, 
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functioning. But after three months a new 
leak de,eloped and the unit was clo!od. 
In this way it is a cbal'enge to our !cientists 
and it should b~ met properly. If YOlt do 
not hqve full inform:lticn about it. then the 
services of fore:gn sCientists sbould be 
utilised, If these are certain non-res ident 
Indian scientists, their services should be 
util ised so that we are able to get this first 
Unit rectified with their help. 

The second Unit too remains out of 
order. Situat ion is always uncerta in. 
Along with the first Unit, second Unit 01 
the Atomic Power Station is also Jyin. 
closed. There j, drinking water crisis in 
mv constituency in Rajasthan. Therefore, 
it bas become imperative to start tbe 
second Unit, provided the first Unit cannot 
be rectified. The shortage of power in 
our arc;a should be met hy supplying 
power from Singrauli or Badarpur Central 
Power Station. We do not want to pur
chage power because we do not have the 
capacity. By duly compensating us for the 

-power we had been getting from tbe atomic 
power Station. the shortage of electricitj' in 
our area should be removed. 

The Central Government has in the 
Seventh Fi'l,e Year Plan proposed to i-ostal 
an additional Unit of Atomic Power 
Station. Steps are being taken in connec
tion with setting up of the Unit but under 
this it will take 10 yelrs to do so, i.e., the 
two Uaits wi1l be set up in Atomic P.:>wer 
Station at Kola by 1995. We cannot wait 
that much. We want tbat our scientists 
should complete the schemes regarding 
both the Power Srations proposed in'tbe 
Seventh Five 'Year Plan and reliove us of 
the power crisis. 

Famine causes havo::: in Rajasthan. If 
power crisis is r educ ed or removed 
altoaetber, it will be very advantsseoul 
to UI. 

Another thing I want to ~ay is that we 
have made progress in the computer ale. 
I had visited laisalmer J 81001 with ,the 
tbeD boa. YiDilter Sbrl Naval IalJaon 

Sharma, where Oil India Ltd. is work'iol. 
ONGC had taken 12 months to complete 
seismic survey which Oil India has done 
in 2 months with the help of computers. 
It i. a Ireat achievement. We should try 
to do it at the earliest. If we are able to 
get gas and petrol after th e seismic survey 
and drilling, thi~ computerisation will 
prove to be very beneficial. With this 
type of system we can make progress and 
bring about development, and we can 
compete with otber counlries of tbe world. 
Even if we have to borrow tbis technolosy 
from abroad, we should gO in for that. 

Our communist friends OPPoEe it and 
say that it wil1 create unemployment 
problem. I am of the view tbat it will 
not creat un employment problem. Rather 
it wilJ give employment to our people, and 
country will make progress. 

We should try to ut iljse the services of 
ou r non-resident scient ists and experts 
I iving abroad and with their help we should 
make further progres\1. The progress so 
far made in this direction is slow. Many 
applications have reached the Prime 
Minister. It has also been thought tbat 
a cell should be Ict up in this connection. 
But so far it has not been set up. The 
capabilities of the non-resident Indians 
have not been utilised. We mURt utilise 
them. 

Lastly, I want to say that we have to 
make progress in tbe modern age and by 
winning tho race of development and 
ensuring advancement in every field, we 
have to alleviate poverty so that tho 
country ma, march forward. 

With these words, I support tbe De
mands presented here for the Ministry of 
Science and TechnololY. 

SHRI P.M. SAYBBD (Lakshadweep): 
Mr. ,Chairman, Sir, since tbe time il 
limited only to five minutel, I think I 
will have to Ittajlbt"ay enter to ml Qwa 
Stat .. 
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Science and TecbnololY in our country 
and its effective functioning is vi.ible in 
every spbere of life. If one considers the 
statistics, one reaUles bow brilliant success 
story or our science and technology has 
been. In 1950 we had only 27 universities 
and DoW we have 156 universities. From 
800 colleges just 3 S years back, now we 
bave 5,500 col1e£,les in tbe country. We 
have 8S manv a~ 236 national laboratories 
functioning OD reqearcb and development 
pr02rammes. As tfiany as 7,000 in-house 
research units in both 'public and z,rivate 
sector are functioning. The determination 
of the Government to take th~ country to 
the 2ht country is well marked by the 
figures for the science and tecbnology 
from Sixth Plan to fhe Seventh Plan. It 
was Rs. 1.1 SO Crores in tbe Sixth PJan and 
now it bas been raised to Rs, 2.500 crOres. 
Our leader Shr; Rajiv Gandhi bas given a 
clarion call to the'nation to move to the 
2 ht century. What does tbat oall mean? 
If means nothing bllt to catch up tbe rest 
of the worfd in the matter of science and 
technology, But my only bumble sub
mission to him is that when the nation 
moves forward to the 21st century under 
his able leadership, he should ensure that 
the backward and neglected areas like 
Lakshadweep also go to the 21st century. 
From the budget p30ers before us we find 
'that ... • (Inlerruptlon) 

AN HON. MEMBER : Lakshadweep is 
considered 4S a forward area. 

SHRr P.M. SAYEED: Prom tbe 
Budret papers, I find that Rs. 30 lakhs 
were pro\lided for science and technology 
'n Lakshadweep last year but as, much as 
~s. 20 laths have not been utiUsc~. Only 
as. 10 lakbs, that is, only ODe-tblrd have 
been spent. If this is t't'te response of the 
bureaucracy to tbe clarion call given by 
our leader, I am afraid, the backward 
regions lilt e Lakshadweep he may not be 
in a position to take such regions to 21st 
centurY. Therefore, proper climate for 

i "ce and technology bas to be created Ie eu I' ti 
from superstition to rationa Ity, ' . ro~ 
orthodoxy to modernism and froQ» tradI
tion to chanle. When 1 beard Mr. !tedd! 
spoaking. be was referring to lome indt
vidual tcientiatl9 Herc I waut to record 
D'J1 appreciation for the aplc,:!c1ld 'Work tb,t 
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is done by our scientists, and Our Scientific 
Departmentt. Weare proud to say tbat 
we have definitely equal standards of 
science and t ecbnology in our country 8a 
compared to any developed country. 

Sir t here I have to cound 8 bote of 
cautfon to place before the Government. 
Every day we aee in the newspapers tba t 
Hcfentists and technologists are goinl to 
foreign countries. There must be thousands 
of rupees spent on training the scienti8ts. 

AN lION. MEMBER. : Lakhs. 

SHRI P.M. SAYEED: I am told it 
rUllS into 1akh s. Are we not entitled to 
have their .crvices for the development of 
our country? Therefore, my humble plea 
is tbat there mIst be a moratorium on 
them. They should serve after gettit)g 
quaJi6ed for at least S years. There must 
be some moratorium imposed on, them by 
the Government to see that for each Jakh 
spent on tHeir training, tbey should spend 
one year each at 1 east for tb e betterment 
of the country. This is my humble 
suggestion. 

Aaain, Sir, there were allegations that 
merit is not conlidered for tbe selection of 
persons for tbe Director's J)osts in the 
Scientific Departments. If tbere is aoy 
substance )0 this, I humbly reque.t tbe 
GDvernment to look into such cases, 
because, sometime back it came in tbe 
newspapers regarding some suiCide by a 
scientist. There should not be such kinds 
of grosue or grievencc by our scientists. If 
at all there is any such case. kindly' look 
into thoir lfrievances wHh sympathy and in 
time. 

Now, coming to my own place, Laksha
dwcep. the Jand area of Laksbadweep is only 
32 square kilometres. In this 32 square 
kilomefres, may I tell YOU. if proper 
science and tecbnolosy is utilised and 
apDJied to exploit the Sea wealtb, rubin, 
wealth, mineral wealtb and its energy 
wealth. I am told that 20% wm be' added 
to our national income. That has heea 
estimated by experts. My area is allO a 
backward area. We also face tbe acute 
probJem of unemplo)'ment. .NOlO and 
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I more girts and boy. are coming out (rom 

Ichooh and cotteges. The only possibility 
to rehahilitate them it to exploit this area 
fully. It il not merely 32 sqllare kilo
metres. It bas lot economic zone 
of 7 lakhs square kHometres. That 
way. It,is not the smallest territory. but it 
is the largest State of tbe country. That 
fs my humble submission. 

TheD, Sir. I am told tbat Lakshad. 
weep se \ Is the only sea in the war Id 
where Tuna fish die a natural death. We 

I must increase the fish catch from 8,000 
tonnes to 100,000 tonnes with proper appli. 
cation of science and t ecbno)o8Y. 

Secondly, Bnergy resources, whether it 
is wind, wave, or ocean thermal, if pro
perly utilised. can not only m -::et tbe 
entire energy needs of the island, but there 
will be surplu\ power aenerated. which can 
be utilised elsewhere. Similarly, much 
mi~eral weaHb is there. If you take cal .. 
clum aands-a renewable source-t~ousandl 
of tonnes of calcium sands are beIng pro
duced every year. These sands are avai. 
lable in inhabited island Jagoons but the 
bulk of it is available io the submer.cd 
sand banks. Thousands of tonnes of these 
can be removed every day for manufacture 
of Cement and Solar Ash. 

An expe~t team bas already su8ae~ted 
tbat without affecting tbe ecoloKlcal 
balance of tbis Island-of course that 
has to be taken ma'li~um ~are 
of-we can exploit tbls calCIUm 
for produciDI cement as well as 801ar 

b and other industrial products. 
~berefore, 'my bumble submission 
to the Prime Minister is-be has already 
mentioned here on the floor of the House 
while giving ao answer to my esteemed 
friend, Mr. Bhakta"s question that tbe 
lslands are going to have some Islands 
DevelopmeDt Board (or both Lakshadweep 
and AndamaDs. Tbose ·two KroUpa of 
Islands have different problems. Thorefore, 
under this blaod~ Development Board, 
Jet there be a Laklhadweep Sea . Develop.. 
ment Authority io which Icientlst. 10 in 
detail for tbe feasibility atudie. for e& .. 
ploitio, tbe.o bup rtMurcOi. With tbis, I 

think the development or these I,Jande can 
definitely be taken care of and tbe 
unemployment problem in tbis area could 
be solved. 

Let your .loYe fqr Laksbadweep be 
translated into programme. 

SHRI JAYANTI PATNAIK (Cuttaok): 
Mr. Cbairman, Sir. the crucial role of 
science and technology as an insfrument of 
SOCiAl and economic change bas been takeo 
from the time of Pandit Jawaharta! Nehru 
and Shrimati Indira Gandhi also. Under 
their guidance the country accepted the 
application of science and technology aDd 
its development as a major objective of 
pJanning. 

Sir, now also our Prime Minister is 
very serious about this science and techno
logy and wants to take our country to the 
21st century with the SCientific and 
technological development. 

Sir, it is heartebin, to note that front 
line areas like Science and Technology. 
Space, Ocean Development, Atomic Energy 
and Electronics have received much 
emphasis in the Seventh Plan. Rapid 
development in these areas Would be an 
indicator of the country's marcll into 2Jst 
century. These front line areas requjre 
heavy iuve'tment and deveJopinl countries 
like India cannot have so much resources 
to invest like the d~veloped countries. 
Therefore, we have to be selective, we 
have to invest in optimisio, the faCilities 
that we are having instead of gOinl in for 
new faCilities. But we bave to select tho 
field which is of immedjate reI evance to 
the welfare of our people. In a country 
like ours, public investment should bring 
about proximate resulta. 

Sir, I want to speak about some of the 
National Laboratories. A large Dumber 
of scientifio instttutions have beon bujJt in 
our toontry-tho National La bora torie •• 
the ROlinal kosearcb Laboratories and the 
like. Unfortunate'y, tbe result is not com. 
melllurate with tbe investment made, So, 
one caD hardly namo one or two outst.od. 
in, works or top iDtofllltional standard 
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produ'cec.1 by our National Laboratorl el. 
The National Laboratorie' merely discover 
new processes in the Laboratorlea and 
there Is no sYRtem for conversion of tbese 
laboratory results . into industrial applica
tiOD through pilot plants. Research and 
Development efforts are also very much 
lacking in the privat e seotor in spite of 
some tax advantages. The time has come 
when we have to ma"imise Research and 
Development in ibe private sector as well 
as in public sector and ensure tbat results 
of the laboratory are tranrlat ed into con
crete action. I woald suggest suitable 
modifications ie the tax laws, setting up a 
separate foundation in the all-India fio'loc
in. inst it uUons for this purpose. 

Althouah considerable stress has been 
placed on the electronic industries, the 
electronic units are facio(Z a lot of coos· 
traints. Component industrie, 'in particular 
are very hard·hit and more often than not, 
importod components are found much 
cheaper than indigenously manuractured 
components. I feel that some kind of pro
tection is required for tbe domestic 
electronic industry. 

Secondiy. it is time we sbould cbange 
our approach in respect of the so-call cd 
screw.driver technology, I~portin8 kits at 
higb cost and merely 8ssemblyina and 
seUing it, is no solution. We, have to 
emphasise OD technololY transfer and 
specially Indianisation. In this connection
,ince the Prime Minister is bere-I want 
to draw th e attention of our Prime 
Minister to what I want to mention.. 1 
want to mention about the software 
development. The Central Government 
have declareel Buubauolwar as a 
! 80ftware' city where a dedicated eartb 
station would be set up and a Dumber of 
National Research Institutes (NRls) would 
be promoted to set up their projects. Un
fortunately, notioa much bas happened so 
far to this commitment. We read in tbe 
De~.paperl tbat these industriel are alain 
IravitatiOI toward. traditionally developed 
placel . like BeOI'lo1"O, Delhi, 
Cbandiprb. Bomba, etc. Unles. special
dorts are made by the Central Govern
ment. how caD backward Statel i.proyo" 
10 1bil C~DQtGUOll, I '"oaI4 also like to 

emphasise tbat a public Sector manufac
turing 110ft 10 tbe field of electroDiet 
should be located at Bhublneswar siDee a 
large motber plant is required for develop. 
ment of aDcillaries, as has happened at ' 
Hyderabad and Bangalore. 

Now, I may come to atomic enerlJ'. ~. 
During the last )'ear, lome break.through ~ 
bas been achieved in tbe field or atomic 
energy when our 'lew at,omic reactor be
came operational. Shortale of powtr hal 
now become quite widespread and except a 
few rortunate States" heavy power cuti 
have become very ·commOD. We are 
havin, power crists. So, in 'the Seventh 
plan. atomic power's supposed to sup. 
plement to complete power generation to a " 

. good extent. It was decided some time " 
back that new atomic power Ita tion would 
be set up in different regions of the 
country. Orissa was under consideration 
for eastern region. Sir, Sorno very good 
sites had boen selected by tbe Centra) 
team for this purpose. We hope that the 
decision to locato this project in Orissa has 
to be taken quickly so as to heJp the State 
where rapid industrialisation has made tbo 
power situation critical. 

I would like to say about the scientific 
temper. for whtch our Prim e Minister bal 
been giving much emphaSis, as bi. srand. 
father Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru used to 
But ,we see that !his temper should start rro~ 
the sellool .Jevel and what we should see is 
tbat our sCIentists and technologists shouJd 
speed up the developmental process in tb 
diversifiod area~ for improvio8 rura~ 
e~viroDment and enhaDcing the quality of 
life ~f tbe masses. Sir, if tbe threats and 
promISes of the 21st century are to be 
met with firmness and foresight, it should 
be n~ess~ry to evaluate tbe eXistiol system 
of aCJentJflc aDd technical educatjon 
that tb e imbalance can be corrected a=~ 
tb e system be adopted to become a viablo 
instrument of our deveiopmoDt proceal. 

Mucb bat been said about tbe rural 
deveJopmoot by tbo Miniator of State f 
Schmoe aDd Technology and ,I am ":4 
tbat itt tbe tlrlt ,ear of tbe SoveDth PJ 
tile appHcatioD for rural' deveJopment :D, 
bet" iDittate4. Bo& I wouJd la, tbat :: 
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should involve some \,oluntary agencies in 
this programme.' Some voluntary alency 
groups have emer.ed dedicated to rural 
development througb science and 
te cbno]oBY. 

I am a190 ,lad that under tbis scbeme 
of C;cte'nce and Technology women are also 
aiming at Improving their liv"s and this ie 
also taken up in the Seventh Plan. 

I congratulate the hon. Minlster of 
: Stare of Science and Techno1ogy and our 
'Prime Minister because of the scientific 

development that has taken place in the 
country. The bio-ga~ plant and the solar 
chulha~ are there. But we must see that 
the: drudgery of the household work should 
be I essen ed so that th e womenfolk can be 
more economically developed and the, 
can take up SOL1le more economic activities 
so that the society will be a developed 
society. 

. With these words, 1 conclude. 

THB PRIME MINISTER (SHRI RAJIV 
GANDHI): Mr. Chairman, with your per
mission, may I digrees for a minute and 
congratulate all the Members who are 
celebrating the New Year's day '1 All the 
belt wisbes for the New Year'82Day. 

This is the first time, I believe that we 
are actuallY discussing the Demands for 
Grants for the Sc:ence and Technology 
Departments. 

DR. CHINTA MOHAN: And it had 
come in 1974. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: Well, the 
!I econd time and after a very lona time. 

I would like to congratulate the House 
for takin, this special interest in Science 
and TcchnololY becaute Scienco and Tech
nology today, is crucial to our very deve-
lopm.n~ prooeSl• 

The foundatioDs of our scientific epd 
:cchnoloaical de.,.lopD"ent were laid man, 
'oars ala by Plndit.J! an,cI a malor thrus, 

was liven to our acieace and tecbno)o., 
by IndiraJi. It Is on tbie base that we 
arc abl e today to use our science and 
tecbnoloay to belp the poorest people io 
our countl'7. 

IndiaD Iclentists have IhoWD that they 
are up to tbe best in the world when It 
comes to developinl technology and when 
it comes to takina our nation .ror~ard. 

Perbaps it is worth sJ)ellding a mom ent 
OD just thinking what we mean by deve
lopment because everybodd)' talks "deve-
1opment, development must take J)lace, we 
are very backward." What is development? 
What h the differ'ence between a backward 
area and a non-developed country and a 
developed country? 

I would beg to state that there Is only 
one difference and tbat ia the difference In 
tecbnoloay tbat they ule in thefr day to 
day lives. If a cou~try use better techno
)011, it is a developed country. If it u'e 
worse or older technology, you are a 
backward country and an under-developed 
country. Within our country, the same· 
thing holds true. What is the difference 
between the most backward vUlaae in 
India and Delhi or Bombay or one of the 
major metros? It is tbe level and quan
tity or tech~ololY tbat is used in our daily 
I ives, right from ,the very basics to tbe 
extravagance. the extras, that you get. But 
the difference is in the science and tech
nol08Y that YOU apply to your lifc and if 
we are to alter the standard or liviD' iD 
tLo rural areas. if you do take that as a 
definition, then b, definition it meaDS' put- . 
tina tn morc S & T into tho rural areas, 
better technology for their improved livin •• 
Where '1 tbis loing to come from and bow 
will we taraet it? 

Much hal been said of appropriate 
technology or luitable t~cboo)oIY. Lots 
of wordl have been used. But ultimately 
what we have to lee ia tbat the best posli. 
bJ e tecbnoJolY that can be used for a 
particular task in the clrcumstanoes in 
which jt il bema uaed must be available if 
rapid deveJopme~t i. to tate placo. ID 
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some areas. like the hOD. Minister has 
• aid~ It could me,an a better bullock-cart, 
but in otber aress we see that the farmors 
are not really incerelted io a better buUock. 
cart; tbey want to jump; they want to go 
to a tractor. So, we bave to see what they 
are willini to use and what they sr: eapa
bJe of uSlna and try and briDa tbat in for 

them. 

16.36 larl. 

>, [MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER In ,lie 
Chair] 

Our priority is ·~ba.ically removal of 
poverty in the rural areal, and the fun .. 
damental part of tbat has to be tbe deve .. 
lopment of our agriculture and down
stream products from agriculture. We 
have seen tbat, with tbe most ad~anced 
technologies, the most advanced scientific 
developments bdng applied to agriculture 
and related industr ies, we have achieved a 
green revolution in the nortb .. western States. 
This did not come about by ignoring sci
ence and technology. It came about by 
using science and tecbnology at the right 
point and by uslog apPlopriate tcchnololY. 
It C'lme about by usina tbe most advanced 
and sophisticated technology, bio techno
logy,' genetic technology. technology for 
fertilisers, for electricity aeneration, and 
that is what has changed th e picture of 
our rural areas. Basically what we mean 
by technology i~ \0 try and see how It 

can help us to produce more by using the 
same effort, increase productivity with bet
ter tools, with better equipment. And this 
is the task that our scientIsts have bdor\! 
them today. Our scient\sts have m-.l.°Y 
achievements behind tbem. Tbey have 
made us self-reHant in very basic areas. 
Whether it is in food, wbetb er it is in cer
tain strategic areas of defence, in spc1ce 
in nuclear sciences, tbey have sbown that. 
where there is a chall eDle, tbey are up to 
that cballenae aDd tbey have the capacity 
to lift India up wben tbey arc liven tbat 
cbance and wben tbey arc liveD full back
io.. They have responded admirably to 
this chaUenp. WbcCher we look at spaoe. 
tho Satellites that wo \ have put UP. tbe 

'lauDchina system tbat we bave developed, 
, . we, bav. boeo tremcudoUI apin-otla fOl 

ever, one. " Today 110 to the mOlt back .. 
ward area, There arJ many difficulties 
there. But tbe main demand that comes 
is that for a T. V. set, for a 1ow-power T. V~ 
Transmitter or a Relay Station. Hon. 
M~lllber. are aware of the type of qUt!S .. 
tions tbat they are aaked. This is wbat 
technology is doing to the Jives of our 
peopJe It is giving them a better qua. 
lity of life. Whether it is a question 0' 
broadcastln8 or fele-communication 
for better administration, for better 
productivity or a better assessment 
or markets for the fanner, wbether it is 
better weather Information to heJp the 
farmer sow his seeds or belp the farmer i' 

protect hi ~ crops, it is all techno
logy working for the poorest peopJe in 
oar country. 

Another example I would I ike to live 
because maoy times when we talk of ad .. 
vanced technology our mind immediately 
loes to Jarge industries, to fancy offices 
and to very sophisticated laboratories. But 
what comes out of tbese sophisticated 
laboratories ultimately goes into somotimes 
the most mundane objccis which he]p the 
poorest people. A case in point is the India 
Mark 11 Hand Pump. It se(;ms Uke a 
very simple device but today "" e are ex
porting it in thou~i)nds to corners of the 
world. Inside it is perhaps one of the 
most advancl'd technology mechanism and 
materials that ar e used. That is why It 
does not fail. That is why it does not 
br eak That is why it survives. So this 
is the lype of development that we need 
higb techno;ogy "pplied in a simple rr.an .. 
ner to everyday objl:ClS that arc needed in 
our rut al areas. 

Another example is tbat of a root no
dule bactt.:ria that has been developed by 
our scientists which can be tUIIOr cd to 
specific crops, which can be laJiozed to 
specific regions, climates and environments. 
It putl approximately 40 Ita. of Ditr olen 
'every year joto the soU aDd into tbe pJant 
without aoy extra expense or very vory 
cbeaply. Again it is \lory advanced biab 
t.~hnoJog1 used at a very ba.ic Jove! aDd 
this js what is 10iDI to chaDIO the J Ire of 
tho avora,e penOD in J.odja. the ti.suo 
culture wbelhOl' it i. lor beUe,' GlOPS, 
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better trees, t'aster aruwiol trees, whether 
it is for vaccines, immunisation, etc. asain 
it is very higb technology but applie<i to 
everyone in the country. Disaster warning 
.ystems that would DO~ be possible withont 
satellites. Can one today imagine wbat 
it was I ike aloog tbe But Coa,t of Andbra 
five years or ten years a&o when there was 
no disaster warning system? The damage 
that was done. Today it is behind Us. 
We do not even think about it. But again 
it is tbe most advanced t echnol OIY aivin. 
protection to the poorest people o~ tbat 
belt. 

[ can go on with a very long list 
whether it is electi'onic testing of soil. 
whether It is test ina of quanHty of 
humidity in the soil, whether testing grain 
for qU31ity to help the fdrmer 'get tbe 
corre;;t Prlce bllt perhaps the mo,t striking 
is our programme to clean the Ganga. 
There can be no quesflon aho'.lt the purity 
of the Ganga but it still requires the most 
modern science and technology to identify 
what sort of poJlutants are going iato the 
Ganga and it requires tbe most modern 
techno'ogy to remove tbose pollutaflts and 
ooce more clean the waler. 

So it is a question of putting the best 
technology that we ha\'e for use of our 
averctge person not for the elite. The elite 
will get it anyway. BLlt our tbrust must be 
for the rural areas. Here we come up 
8g.1inst resistance, Resistance because 
there is a feeling tbat technology will bring 
about unemployment. If we think .hack of 
the time of tbe lodLlstrial Revolution tbe 

I same reSls'ence was felt then when it was 
said tbat machines corning in would bring 
about ttelDenjou) UD :mployment. BLIt it 
did not happen. Bmployment shifted but 
increase~. WC.lhh generation increased. 
The a ~rage pcrso:l who was poor lot 
wealtby •. He ltves a better J ife. Today 

(tbe teaSon for parts of our country being 
atiU vcry backward is tbat tho Industrial 
R.evolutioQ bas Dot yet arrived tbero. 
MecbanisltioD bas nOl arrived there. We 
mo.t today Dot- only bring tbat mechanisa
tion but w. mUI' belp tbem take a jump 
abead and briog them into tbe world as 
it i' toda, In'~d of tr,iDI to briD. 

them ioto yesterday. ADd anyone who 
thinks otherwise bal a vested interelt 
in koeping tbose areas backward, in 
kcepiDI our people backward and depen
dent 00 an ideoloJtY, on a theory, on a 
political system and we must do 
every thin. possible to ,bring about thle 
change 80 tbat our people are not left 
backwar'd and they have the most modern 
tools and machines ava ilable for their own 
better living. 

Perhaps, one of the key factors bas to 
be that of developing a scientific temPer 
like Panditji had said, so often without that 
scientific tern'per, it caonot be possibl e and 
8 scientific temper is not necossarily only 
for the scientists, the scientific temper must 
come into the average Indian if he is to 
start developing. It can be brought about 
by the media, it can be brought" about by 
educat ion and we must do everytb ing tbat 
wa can to bring this about. 

Oace we have a scientific temper. 
basically it will remove the fear of the 
unknown which keops people back, which 
keeps people from moving abead and using 
th e tools that at e available to them. The 
scientific temper will help develop an 
inquisitive spirit where people wijJ ask 
que itioDS where people will ask wby does 
milk t~lrn Sour why cannot it be kept iD 
some ,way so tba t in tbe villages they don't 
need refrigeration. I do not know why 
their plough, does not plougb beuer under 
certain circumstances. It is wh t.n we start 
thiokina in tbis manner chat a Be ientiftc 
temper will dt!velop and we ourselves will 
start improving the tools that we have got 
and tbat we live witb. TodaY YOU &0 to 
a viUase. you go to a backward area, 
you see that tbere has been no improve. 
menf. In my area, I ~ee someones have 
bullock-carts whicb stiU have Dot lot sleel 
tyres on tlie wheels, Toe)' start with the 
wbeel tbat is that big. slowly it wears 
down, when it is ,that bia, tbey chanae the 
wheel and 80 back to a bia wheel &laiD. 
Tbey bave Dot even thoulbt that tbey can 
put sometbiDI un tbo wheel to preveDt Its 
wear. So. it I. this type of tbinkm8 which, 
must be brought ioto tbe rural atoas and 
that could be the basil of 0\11" scientific 
temper. Oar ICioatistl, liko I have laid, 



have developed tremendous capabilit'. 
TheY bave developed reputatioD which is 
not iimited by our boundatie!. but loel 
rilbt acrosl tbe world and they have 
developed tbls reputation working in 
paralle), with perhaps tbe best brains in the 
world. The brains our scientists are 
second to none, We have developed a 
'/ery large Infrastructure of s4.ilentist8. We 
have developed very sound I iokapi among 
various fields. But sHU all is not as well 
al it should be, like some Members have 
point ed out we bave Dot lot tbe maximum 
out of our investment and we have been 
thinking about this. As the boo. MiDhtet 
of State bas said, 9.'0 havc analysed wbere 
we have done extreme1y well. for example. 
our space progr:tmmc is second to Donc. 

In Atomic Energy, we bave risen to 
great height s. In Bio·!echnoloIY in certain 
fields in Defence we are equal to tbe best 
in the world. So, obviously. there are 
areaS Wbere it has worked extremely well, 
at tbe same time there are ot hel areas 
where we bave done miserably. SOt we 
have done something right, obviously 
something wrong, and we must try and 
identify what was right and what was 
correct, and try and ?lSe tbat in other areas 
where we want similar developm ent. Like 
some Members have pointed out, it cannot 
be possible for a country like India to 
deve!op across tbe board in every single 
field. We just do Dot bave tbe resources 
or the capability to do tbat, but we must 
choose tbose areas whicb we (eel arc vital 
and we must give a very strong push in 
those areas so tbat in' a certain DUmb'er of 
years we are as advanccd as anybody else. 

One of the problems of a developing 
country is that It i'l much' easier to buy 
tecbnololY wbicb is avaUabl e in the markcC 
than to start fe·inventing tbe aame 
te.chnoIOIY. rediscovering wbat others have 
aJready ~iscovered. But, of course, if you ,0 that route, tben you wid aJway. be left 
wjth second ra'e tccbnoloaY, because tbat 
is What otbers aro aOioa to live you. 
Now when a COUPlr)' comos· to' the 
developmeDt atase, tbat India is in today, 
wo must ro-thiDk on tbil. Are we 10lDa 
to. settle for •• oDd-rate toobDolop for 
",or" Or, it tb.. 10m, to bo 1&&,1 
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wben we will say : "No, we want to sbift 
over to frontriac technoloIY"? We 
cannot do tbat in every '.field. It Is Dot 
possible. But we must identif, certain 
areas where we will live this tbrust. We 
bave identified a Dumber of sucb areal 
starting with those that affect the life of 
the avera •• perSOD in the 'fillies, tn tho 
moro backward or depressed areas. We 
arc identifying these a8 missions; missions 
because we'thought that the SUCCeSS of 
aome of theRO prolrammes, tbat I meDtioo
cd earlier, was because ODe person was i.n 
command. he bad full authority to run tbat 
exercise, he bad full funding, be had tbe 
backins of al1 tbe institutioDs tbat be 
needed. When we talk of the mission, we 
intend to draw it up in tha t same broad 
concept. The missions tbat we have tn 
mind are·loing to be-we have docided 
on tbe number of· missions a Jready • Pive 
have aJready been established· Drinkiog 
water-it mjaht sound simple .bat we wj)) 
just be di.ging holes in tbe atound and 
pulling out wat er, but out of alJ these five 
missions, the maximum amount 01 scientific 
development and technological development 
will go into drinking water, and the biahest 
t ecbn'ology out of any of those missions 
win be used to give driDkins water 
specially in tbose areas where there is a 
tremendous shortage of driD~jD8 wat~r. 
Another mission will be that of oil seeds, 
vaccination for coildren. 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS: The 
wat er 1 eve. is· 80ing down a04 dOWD 
furtber. 

SHRI RAllV GANDHI; That is why 
-we need bilh tochoololY. If you had a 
Ii ltle bit of sCientific ,-temper. you would 
Dot ask; tbat question. 

Vaccination (or tho health 01 our 
children and eradjcation of iJJjtera~)'. Aialo, 
wo will need a very hlab tecbnololY to 
transmit tbe mesa.so. What i. education ? 
BClucatiOD ia commuDicaUol • messe.e to 
'he )'ollD.er .eneratio.a, to ,be children. Wo 
mUI t U80 tbe belt IDOthodi tha t are a va i , •• 
bl.·IO be ablo to do thit. TcJe~omm'UQi. 

.; oa&loD will b'o aaotbt, llllllioD. 
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We are dividing tbose thrusts into 
basically three areas. The first and per. 
haps the most important' and tlie most 
difficult win be the missions. because tbey 
will stretch from the laboratory. Oil seeds 
for example will mean de" elopment of the 
oil seeds in a aenetic laboratory. trans
ferring that info tbe extension work of. 
actually Bettina it to the farmer, explaining 
to tbe farmer how he is going to use it 
turnioR his produce into oil, marketing the 
oil and getting· it to tbe consumer, and 
keeping the costs down rigbt aoroSS that 
ex~rcise. So, these are extremely com
plicated c'tCercises whicb wi)) cut across 
many Ministers, many State Gove:-nments 
and jf they are to succeed. we would need 
really good men at the top, who would bt. 
able to really cut through 8)) this red tape 
and deliver the results that are required if 
this country bas to survive. 

On the other hand, we will have, what 
we are going to call, 'he. thrust areas which 
will be slightly more specIfic. We might 
identify a particular line of development 
whIch we need for strate~jc u~e, may be 
nitrogen devices, lTlay be lasers, may be 
something like that. And again, we wi·11 
give every thin~ that is required for 
development. The tbjrd areas will be 
what scientists refer to 8S 'blue sky 
research' which melDS basic Or fundamental 
research. Here of course, we cannot a~k 
for, results io the same way that we ask for 
in the other two ar eas. But tbe basic 
thrust will be on some sort of accountabi· 
lit) in all tbese three areas accountabiJity 
in terms of scientific development in a 
certain time, accountability in terms of the 
funds that bave been spent in terms of 
scientific development. ADd we wi)) have 
certain cut off poi,-,ts. We will decide 
that at tbis point we will Dot go further 
along this road acd we will take a different 
track. Perhaps we will decide tbat that is 
enough we cannot go further at aU, and 
we abut tbat area down. But ullless we do 
that. we cannot let reSults for the money 
and investment tbat we art puttinl in. 

Our attempt will also be CO try and 
,b~ft tbe ~nalJOmODt of our other 

lCienti8c proJectt8 OD to '8 similar type of 
manalentent. But because they will be 
much more general, the attention 'that we 
will pay tbe financing' tbat t bey will get 
will Dot be of tbe same level as tbe 
mls.,dons and tbruut areas ~nd basic 
research tbat we wi n be pusbing forward. 

Another point w1;licb has been talked 
about many times in the House is that of 
tbe brain drain or as I prefer to cal) it, 
'the braiD bank'. We ar e lookiDI at tbi. 
rrom the starting point and tbat is the 
education policy. When the Minister for 
Hum8D Resources Development will put 
tbis in front of the House . during tbis 
Session, we will see that an attempt bal 
been made to look at the teaching of 
science, because we have to start buHdina 
scientific tomper of a much broader base 
of our scientific pyramid. Today, we have 
achieved great hei,hts, but the base is 
very narrow. We have very few people 
who gO straight to the top. Th·e averake 
perSOD does not have a scientific thinkiog 
of any sort. We must broaden that base. 
because when that base really bec<lmes a 
broad based pyramid, tbeo we wilJ really 
be able to draw upon the best that is 
available in the rural areas. And to do 
this, we mUlt build it into our education 
system. 

At the same time, if we are to slop 
tbis brain drain of too many scientists and 
technologists leaving the country, we have 
to tailor the subjects tbat we are teaching to 
tbe needs for our development. If we 
teach everyone very esoteric subjects which 
do not relate to the development in India, 
of Course they will leave tbe country, 
they will go away and they will 
look for jobs else where. So we 
need in the exercise of tbe New EducatioD 
Policy to first try and assess what will be 
our need of 88ricultural scientists, what 
will be our need of technoJo&istl, of 
engineers, of other specialized trainfns and 
then try to fit tbat back ioto the Education 
Policy. 

17 .. 00 hn. 

W~D that taiJorinl is done-and it fa 
not something that we eyen attempt ta la, 
we will do in tho next· 4 or' lears : it i. 
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onl)' a very modest beginninl that we can 
make: but-unlesl this 80rt of training il 
done effectively, we wi 11 not be able to utile 
the best resources in t erml of brain power 
tn our country,' for our development 
purpOses. 

Again; tral~ing does not end, qualifica
tion does not end by getting a degree 
from an liT or from a University. It is a 
continuing process ; and if a scientist 
or a technologist is to be usoful to us. he 
can be useful to us at every level of train
iog, at every level of experience. We 
mi~ht want to use the young. m cn who are 
2" ye:srs old, and who have jU'lr got a 
degree. At the same time, we might pre
fer to send some of them oat. Let them 
work in very advanced fields with top 
scientists in the world. and we might want 
to bring tbem back five years or ten years 
Jatter. 

So. this sort of exercise has to be a 
continuing proces' an updating exercile; 
it has to relate to our deve)oJ)rnent pro
cats. It must rela te to our education process 
8S well. Our attempt will be to try 
and do this. We have taken a number of 
steps to attract such peo])1 e back to the 
country ; and there has been a movement 
back. We will continue this. We must ••• 

SHRl S. JAIPAL REDDY: What are 
those st epS ? 

SHItI RAJIV GANDHI: We bave lot 
a long list. I can give you tbe list if YOU 

liko. I do not tbink I want to waste the 
time of tbe House on thl s DOW. 

AN HON. MEMBBR : How man, have 
come back? 

SHItI RAJIV GANDHI: We will give 
YOIl the Jist: I do not bave it just now, 
because I did not think you wanted to l'l 
down to the mundane. J would like to 
·,eep it a higher plane. 

SBR.I V. KISHOR.B CHANDRA S. 
DBO : The question of goina te reality II 
lot 'mundane. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: We did not 
hope to lilteD to a second Discovery of India. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI : To what? 
(lntertuptio") Well, if you have not dis
covered it once, you better discover it a 
second time- Perhaps you can widen your 
horizon ••• 

SHRI S. JATPAL REDDY: We were 
roofed in the soli. We n ever bad to 
discover. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: Perhaps you 
can widen your horizon from the boun. 
defies of Andhra Pradesh (l"tt!( rllption) 

However, achievements in the past are 
there for everyone to see, right acrORS the 
worJd. Certain areas. like I said earJier
Space, Agriculture, Defence &n d in the 
nuclear fields; we have done extremely 
well, and have shown that India i. equal 
to the belt. 

We have shown that when India 
accepts a cba1Jenge, when our technoJogis 
accept a challenge, tbey meet that 
challenge and tbey deliver tbe goods. 
Today, wo are looking tor your support, to 
give them the ba~kjn. thnt tbey ncod, to 
achieve similar results in many other fieJds. 
Once mOre we would like to show that 
India can do it, and .ill do it. 

Lastly, in conclusion I would like to 
thank all tbe J)articipaDti for their ideal, 
their thoughts, and for ,their su,aestionl: 
and most of all, for tbe unanimous support 
that these Grants have got riabt aerosl 
the House. 

Where science and technolo,y is COD

cerned, we mUlt keep in mind that nothing 
but the befit will do for the country; and 
we muat work towards that ,end. With 
your support, J beJieve we wiJ] be able to 
dolt. 

With tbat, I would request aU the 
Member. that have moved Cut· Motions to 
withdraw them. aod to vote tbo Domabdl. 
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MR. DBPUTY SPEAKER: I shall"now 
put all the,' cut motions moved to the 
Demandfll for Grants relatinl to the Minis
try of Science and Techno)olY and the 
Departmf'Dt of Atom;c Bn~rgy to vote to
aetber, ualess Sbri K. Ramachandra Reddy 
deaires that any of his cut motions may be 
put separately. 

AU the 'eat motions were pat aad 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR : There are 
no cut motions to the Demands for Grant! 
relatiDI to the Departments of El ectron ics, 
Ocean Development and Space. 

I sball now pu t the Demands for 
Grants relating to the Ministry of Science 
and Techno]ogy, ;De-partments 0' Atomic 
Bn ergy , Electronics, Ocean Development 
and Space to vote : 

The question is : 

"That the respective sums' not ex
ceeding tbo amouots 00" Revenue 
Account and Capital Account shown 

in the fourtb coIamn 01 tbe Or_ 
Paper be Iranted to tbe President 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of 
India to compl etc the sums necessary 
to defray the cbar,es . tbat will come 
in course of payment during the 
year endlog 31st day of Marcb, 1987 
in respect of tbe beads of Demands 
entered In the eeeoad column thereo' 
against- ' 

(1) Demand Nos. 80 to 8 ') relat ina to 
the Ministry of Sciencc and Tech
DO)011 ; 

(2) Demand Nos. 9 t to 101 relating' 
to the Department of Atomic 
EnerlY ; 

(3) Demand No. 102 relatina to the 
Department of Electronics: 

(4) Demand No. 103 relating to the 
Department, of Ocean Develop
ment ; and 

(5) Demand No. 104 re1at ina to the 
Deplrtment of Space:" 

Tbe motion was adopted. 
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(YlO Mlal~ of a... Main 

MIL DBPUTY IPBAltBH.: Tbe 
Reule will now tako up dltCUllloD aDd 
vet.lna OD Demand Noa. 47 to 56A. rei •• 
tiD; to th .• Mint8b7 of Homo Mairs ler 
whlcb , bour. have. boon allotted. 

ROD. membera pr.ent In tbe House 
""""'. cut motlo·DS to tbe Demands for 
Grants have been circulated may, If they 
desire to move tbeir cut motia •• leDd 

Iltol to the Table within 15 miDutes. 
iadlcatinl tbe aerial Dumbera of the cut 
motiool tbey would Uke to move. Tbose 
out motions onl, will be treated a. moved. 

A list showing tile serial Dumber. 01 
. cut motions treated u moved will be put 
up 00 tbe Notice Board shortl,. ID calC 
•• Y lJl~aabor Bods aD)' discrepaoc), In tbo 

·11l.G. (q..) I' .·'.87 420 

lilt be all, 'lad)J ..... It to the DOtiot 01 
Ib,e OIlGel' at the T.,. without d.ll,. 

MIl. DBP1JTY IPBAltBa: motloD 
.. eel: 

''That the r.pectlv. _GIl 00l 
eueediDl tile amouetl OD ReveR. 
Aocouat and Capltal AccoUDt abowD 
ID tbe Fourth COlumD of tbe Order 
Paper be .ranted to tho PrelldeDt 
out 01 tbe CODIolidated Pund of fDdl' 
to complet 0 tbe sum. aeeo ... ry to 
dorr., the lharae. tbat will come io 
courae of paymeat durlol tbe ,ear 
ondiDI 31lt day 01 Marcb, 1987, in 
respect of tbo beads or Dema. 
entered iD the second column thereof 
l.aiDlt Demand NOI. 47 to 5CiA 
rei_tiD, to tbe Miniatry of Home 
Affaltl.'· 
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SHR IV. TULSIRAM (Naaarkurnool) : 
Mr., Deputy Speaker, Sir, toda, we are 
1llcuI.inl the nemaods of '.be Home 
MiDlstry. We got independence some 38 
,earl back.. J come from' tbe rural area. 
Thousand! of Girija"s in tbe rural areal 
bave ItUI Dot lOt their frtedom. Bven 
today. tbe landlords and tbe big people have 
control over them. If their order. are 
obeyed, it ia alrilbt but if someone disobeys 
them, he is tortured. This is known to 
everyone and even tbe House Is aware 
of it. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAI, VYAS: Are 
'OU awate of this or not ? 

SHRI V. TULSIRA\1: : I am aware of 
tbis. That is why I' am sposkin, bere. 
Presently, Hom~ Affairs portfolio is witb 
Sbri Narsimba Rao. He is a vrry ex
perienced person. I am hopeful that during 
his tenure, some way will be fouod out for 
tho!e harassed and tortured Harijan lJ who 
live in rural areas. But upto what time 
this portfolio remains with hi m is uncer ta io. 
It is also a matter of concern today tbat 
no one knows as to which portfolio will be 
taken from someone aDd which portfolio 
will be liven to another. If some 
Minister formulates a schemo or a law to 
beJp someone, be is half way in the process 
when hi' Ministry is taken away from him. 
Some other Ministor takes over from him. 
Not ooly this, even the Cbief Ministers io 
the States are changed and you are all 
aware as to wbat sort of things happen. 

ROlardinl reservation, at present there 
are 2S per cent Harijans and GlrlJons ;0 
India but wbat is (be p~rcentage of reser
vation for thorn? You can see, be it 
UP SC, Higb Court or any otber Depart
ment. How much percent.,e baS been 
fixed for them ? Leave aside other 
Dov-rtmenta, you can .. in your Cabinet. 
How many Scheduled Cast. and SCbeduled 
Tribe MinistoR are thore in your Cabinet? 
How maD, should be thflre? If tbey 
oaaoot let jUitico in your own Cabinot 
wbaa caD IaIPPeD to tbem In otb,r plaooa "'., ,00 a1~ oao fUeII .... ,. _11. II u.. 

any Governor who beloDl1 to Scheduled 
Calte or Scheduled Tribe? Is there any 
Cbi~f Minister, Chief Justice of a High 
Court or an, bi, officer in any Department 
wbo b elon .. to Schedul ed Caste or Scbedu l
ed Tribe? You are just doing an eyewash. 
Yoa just toll that this much reservation is 
tbere. 

17.12 br •• 

[SHRI ZAINUL BASHBR ill the Chair] 

But bow many persons get these 
reserved vacancies? Se~ in tbe different 
Departments, how many per~ons are getting 
justice in this regard. Even if any vacancy 
occurs In any Department, candidates are 
called three to four times but no candidate 
Is found suitable for the post thus the post 
is not fiUed and the reason shown is nOD

avaiJability of th' candidate. This process 
is repeated three LO four t ime~ lind tbus 
the vacancy is transferred to the general 
category. This way tbe resC'rved post 
becomes a general post. This type of 
malpractice is going on in our country. 
How cao tben the people of the Scheduled 
Tribes and the Scheduled Castes expect to 
get justice. 

What is tbe condition in the villages? 
Last time, I bad gone to a vdlaae called 
Singapur Raswal. I had g-.>ne there (0 

inquire about a murder. Some people 
from opposition groups bad gone tbere. 
Tbere I came to know tb~t the victim bad 
applied for a IUD license and had tried 
bis level beat to let the same. But be 
could not get it whereas others were 
delivered gun licenses at homes. There
after be was murdered. After about 8 

week five to six otb~rs were a180 murdered. 
A pregnant woman was 81')0 killed. How 
was sh e k i1 jed? Tb 0 Dozzle of tbe aun 
was plaeed at that part of ber body I 
cannot mentioD bere and the triller was 
pressed. Her abdomen burst and tbe 
cbl,ld and tb~ woman both died. I havo 
visited tbat place myself. So what ,ype of 
law aDd order YOll bave 1 Wbat hav= YOII 

" done 10 ,far to proteoe tbOle poople? 
Wbat i. lolaa on chef e prOleDtI" YOQ 

I 
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make many faWl but how many of them 
are belal actually hnplemcoted? Who 
bothers about tbdr bN)lement'lioD? Our 
Ministers and officers should see to it but 
they do not. Thl. is a matter to shame. 
I bad visited Singapur Raawal but did any 
Mitdater also go thore 1 Mr. Dandavate 
went on behalf of tbo Opposition and 
other member~ aho wore sent.. 1 went 
tbere in the first instance aDd made 
necessarY inquiries. The Cbief Minister 
and other Ministers also went afterw,rda. 
They visited tbat place two days .later tllaa 
my visit. Big leadors and b18 people 
always speak of thO welfare of Hart jan and 
Girijan but such typ~ of incid cnh rO'leal to 
us the actual sbape of tbipgs, 

Before independence, whether the 
people of our country. during their 
flight aga\n~t Britishers, indulged in some 
sort of such things thl!Y went underground. 
In turn, [b~ Britishers used to bing the 
parents and families of Huch people to the 
police station, make them sit there for 
long and torture, them so that the under" 
ground revolutionaries could surface. The 
Bnghsh made such laws to torlure our 
peoplo and you arc still sticking to tbotte 
laws. If somebody luns away after com .. 
nlltiag a crime or a murder or B dacoity, 
tbe police catcbes hold of his family and 
bring tbat to the police station and. mak" 
them sit there. Previously. the English 
were using tbeso rules to torture our 
patri\)tl b\1t today even those vcry law exist. 
No change wbatsoever has been brought 
about in these laws, Wbat is tbis all ? 
Upto what time will you 10 00 foUowin, 
tbose rules? Doe. not tbo police koow? 
I would like to know 1 Tbe, know each 
and every thinS but they do not apprehend 
them. .. .••••. (lnterruptiQns) ....... They· take 
money. Ood knows wtlat happens. 
I am not in a position to tell. Sitting at 
the police station they are aware of every
thina ana can casily tell as to wbo It 
hidiol where. Tney know everythiol but 
their beha~lour is not lood. Bven tbey 
eQuId not s9.ve our late Primo Minister 
Mrs. Indira Oandhi. Tbey had tbo entire 
rePort but eVCQ eben they could not do 
anytbina. She wal a dh.ljoluishod loader 
of oUt country an4 WIS also ackoowledlod 
.. loador by tbe worlel at lar.e. But tbl 
polio. 00\1&4 DO' I.'. ,"'0 Mr. Tbtr 

know everytbiD& but they do Dot do 
anythfnr 

I give you an example. One gentleman 
came to me with a complaint of beiDI 
cbeated. Somebody had played a trick OD 

him by placing a curreDCY Doce on a bundle 
of paper, tyiug iC with a rubber band aDd 
liYjn, tbat to him. I spoke to 8hri 
Chauhan who is Chief Minister of 

. Mabaras&tra at pre~ont and also met the 
PoHcc Commiesioner twico but to DO avail. 
The man wbo was made to hand over the 
bundle is President of Old Delhi CltizoD 
Committee Congress (I) ...... (lntertuption) .... 
A currency noro OD tbe top and a bundle 
of paper underneath.(Inlt'frupti(lnl). 

If there is some viol cnce lomewbore 
and we sive a notice, Jt is said. even Mr. 
Speak~r says tbat it is a State subject. It 
we give notice OD a decoUy. then 
Mr. Speaker obsclves tbat it ;s a State 
subject. The bon. Minist er also considers 
it a State subject. If disturbance takes 
place, tbat is aJso a State subject. If tbtre 
is a Hiodu-Muslim riot, theD that is allO a 
Stace subject. Bank robbery too is a 
State subject. I want to know wbat are 
tbe Central subject. If all tbe~o subject 
are State subjects then what arc your 
sub1ects ...... ( in ter,up (io"l) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : La. 
and order tn Parliament House. 

[Tr4l'lsiatloIJ1 

StIRI V. TULSIRAM : Tbe attitude of 
I.A-S. Officers towards Chief Minister io 
S .. at os is nO, PCOP~t. In Andbra Ptadoah, 
Cbio( Mlni~"r S~ti Rama Rao is very strict 
'Nitn tOem. If tbey iadul,o tn lome bun,
Jill& tbere, tbOy Aro suspended 'and 
removed. But lboll lb.)' PDlaia Dv.rridiOi 
ordor.; from 1no Centre, Tbey at..: under 
'be "".ate.! OOyCtDalIOt. Ho ia holpl .. , 
here. Whorl tlloro il an OppoAilioo 
Government, lbo GoY'taor and otb er 
ofllcera aro thoal poraons aD whom ui'e 
;.ouo bit laAiklIDOO. AD. "Doc. """ 
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[Sbri V. Tulsl Ram] 

is a Conaress (I) Government, everytbinl 
seems to bo smooth there. Murders an~ 
cbaos ate there, tbe lifc as such is topsy 
tarey but DO action is taken. Bvery power 
is concentrated in tbe hands of tbe Centre 
and the States do not enjoy any power. It 
Is all dg:lt. YOll do it but you should use 
your powers properly. You don't do it 
propely. I totally fail to understand the 
policy thtt if there is somethiDI good it 
becomes a Central subject and if it is not 
lood then it becomes a State subject. You 
put U~ off. What sort of Justice is tbis '1 
•.•.•. (IlJlttrruption) 

PROF. ~fADHU DANDAVATB: And 
tbat too West B~naa) ••.•• (Jnle"uption) 

SHR~ V. TULSIRAM : What is tbis'1 
How can it b3? Please let me know, 
Shri P.V. NarsLnha Rao is laughinl ••••••• 
(lnte'ruption) ...... Y ou are very senior you 
might have •.•••• ' Interruption) 

THB MINISTBR OF HUMAN RE
SOURCE onVeLOPMENT AND HOMB 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA 
RAOl: The people behind you are 
laughing. 

THE MINISTER OF STATS IN THB 
nSPARTMBNf OF INTERNAL 
SECURITY (SHRl ARUN NBHRU) : 
People at your sides arc also laugbioa. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : You 
were pained but now you are laugbinl. 
( Interruption) 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM; I had eyery 
hope tbat you will do the rjght as' you are 
much cAperienced. Nobody knows how 
)001 you wi II retain this portfolio. No
body knows wben th:y will take it from 
you. You may embark upon somethiog'and 
,ometbin. olse may turn out-nobody 
knows this. 

R \iJ wa)' Board is called· a wliite ele· 
phaot bLlt I IIY tbat Home MiDia'tJ itl.lf 
" • wbit. oJ.pl\lDt. AI I bI ••• oaUOIlfd 

earlier, e_' lubject become. a State 
sublect but wbell tbere is a dispute at the 
boreler, thon army is deployed tbere aDd 
wb eo it is lome other lort of probl em tboD 
it becomes a Stato subject. The, spend 
money lavishly bere. I hive cited an 
esample that in the Statel, police offiCll'S 

have oDaaaed policemea on their housebold 
work. I do not say tbat tbey should Dot 
have. Byen many Ministers have them at 
their bungalows. Mr. lagdisb Tytler lives 
in tbe bungalow adjacent to mine. I saw 
bim twice when be used to be an M.P., but 
after he became a Minister, I have not acon 
him at all. . 

KUMARI MAMArA BANERJEB: 
Have you not seeD him in the House? 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : I do leo him in 
the Hou.e. So do I see you. I ace you 
shouting in the House but what to do. We 
try to see him there but we don't see him. 
'Of course we see around 2S policemen 
daily there to protect the walls of his 
bunga Jow ••• .... (Int"ruptions) 

[English] 

AN HON. MINISTER: He bas no 
time to waste. 

[Translation) 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : Why should the 
walls roquire police protection. Why i. 
the Railway Board being caJled' a white 
eJephant when tbe Home Ministry itself is 
no better. Wbat is the necessity of posting 
a police force there? 1 am Dot sayiDI 
that tbe Minister .hould not be liven 
protectioD, or that the officers and the 
Members of the Parliament should be 
deprived of this facjJ ity. Everyone mUlt 
be protected but what is tbe need of 
protectln. the walls and the trees, •••.••• 
(Intl!ruption) ....... I would like to cbal1eo,e 
tbis. You may kindly visit tbe area and 
aoe what 18 happeniDI there. I can take 
you alonl witb me in my car and ibow 
)'ou tbat the Police is ealaled in protectiDI 
rhe wall. over thcro •••.••• (lnt.""plion) ...... . 
WbY are fOil Ibout!aa. Wbea tru,tb ,. 
bema .pobat at lout we should think GMt 

U.· To '.11 ..... " lta' .... '·· ..... to 



bave become a duty. 1ft tbe momi"" 
wheD fbe Hon. PrIme Minister wal'pretmt, 
lome Members were sboutin,. At 1.,t 
now, tb. Prime Min.lste·r is Dot pt',=sent 
aDd eyen if· be was, be would not have 
mad e you a min is t er or a cbairman of lome 
committee,. HODce, why do you shout? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please come to 
your point. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : The Home 
Ministry is responsible for this kind of 
system. If this is the state of affairs in 
independent India, then bow is it aOing to 
helD? What I want to say is that tbe 
Harijaol) are not settina proper benefits of 
the Reservation facility, and tbis is due to 
tbe way your administration fun~tions. I 
have no animosity against Sbri Tytler and I 
have never bad aoy differences witb him. 
but whatefler I bave noticed, I havo laid. 
I could not help expressle. whatever I see 
right next to mo. And I cannot say if the 
same is beina repeated elsewhere. The 
way the Central Government is functioniDg 
Is completely wrong. Hence, I would 
specially requelt Sbri P.v. Narsimha Rao 
to pay attention to this. I haYe the 
pleasure of knowing him quito well. We 
belonged to the same State. But now he 
has been elected from a different place. 
Regardless from where he is elected, he is 
our national leader and I consider him my 
leader. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: He is 
from our State. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : But only 
temporarily. He represonts our place 
permanently. Shri Rajiv Gandhi is also a 
Ifeat youth 1 eadet and we bope tbat he 
Would function proporly. If his st,le of 
faoctioniDI is right; tben tho Opposition 
woulJ support bim, but if it il not, so, then 
we would oppose him alwa,s. 

Witb these word a, I DOW conclude. 

SHaI BIlAHMA DUTT (T.brJ 
.Garbwal): Mr. ChairmaD, Sir, I .,ould like 
to point oat ODO ·difBoulty ,hi' tbo very 
b'_lDl. .Dutial dlo cJilCUiliOD OR Ibe 

Demands for Graots or the Home Ministry 
lalt ,ear, we bad noticed that the aUoca. 
tJ onl tor Har Jjao!l and Scbedul e Tribes were 
made by Home Mfni'try. This year it i, no 
JODger so but 1 need not emphasise tbis 
point further as tho person who spot e be· 
fore me has mentioned it. I would Uke to 
submit only tbfs much, that the current 
year beiog tbe second year of tbe Seventb 
Five Year Plan, tbe a)1ocation for the 
Scbedule Castes and the ScheduJe Tribes 
bas been SO per cent more than last )'elir. 
Instead of Rs. 600 crores, the HariJanl 
bave been allooated Rs. 930 crores and 
similarly, Rs. 765 crores bave been 
earmarked for th e Schedul e Tribes instead 
of Rs. 485 crores~ But I would like to 
draw your particular attention to the fact 
that we must be strict in implementing the 
programmes and only those who are tota II, 
committed towards this cause, should be 
entrusted with tbis responsibility" It is 
also essential beca uce as 10Dg as there is 
djscrimination OD economic grounds jn the 
country and there is regional imbalance and 
inequality between different people and 
areas, we wi)) Dot be able to strengthen the 
integrity of the country. At present tbere 
are about eight and a half lakh famnios 
which are carrying on shiftiDg-cultivation. 
There are five thousand villages in our 
forests, which cannot be termed as villal., 
as tbeir revenue has Dot been fixed. Action 
must be takon on this matter. 

The primary aim or the Home MiDistr, 
js to promote tbe unity and iDte~rity of 
tbe country. I would say tbat it is tho 
special responsibility or tbe pre.ent Bighth 
Lok Sabba. The Prime Minister durin. 
tbo tenure of tbe Lok Sabha earlier to tbis 
was assassinated. That was not just an 
attempt to kill a single individual, but aD 
attempt to dismember our nation. But 
this is a great country where our leaders 
have created a machinery in the shape of 
the CODgle-S., aiven the country its demo
cratic form and developed and strenathened 
a syattm, so tbat this country could never 
break up into fraaments. To sobleve thl, 
tbe provision lor Lok Sabba wal made. 

Bow OlD .. briD. about uoity iD tllh 
COUD", 'I Perbaps .om. people In ,the 
COIlDtr)' ate dillatilfied. I tbiJ,k tbat 
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merely talking about varioul relfgions and 
Ideal, would not work. We have to find a 
platform on which the entire countrY can 
be united. Oar econom ic development 
prolrammes towards wbich oar nation. 
builders were committed can probably 
aerve the purpose. The nation'. economic 
pro_rammes hav, a bearing on e,ery ca~te, 
relision, resion and community. It is such 
8 prORr.mme a9 can end an inequalities 
between different categorirs of f)cople and 
relions. 

If our internal security, law and order 
situation 'and democratic set UP is in 
jeopardy. It is a 'ways in the name of ca~te, 
religion, and region.. It i41 very unfortunate 
that in our country, we are '0 J iberal tbat 
one can form political parties on the b1sis 
of caste, re~ion and religion. When such 
political partiel were formed; they affected 
our ruling party as well. I shall Dot say 
that we were not affected by it. When 
regional; racial and communal parties 'were 
formed it did affect us. We bowed down 
to tbose forces wh icb should not have 
intimidated us. We ought to ba\fe count. 
ered these elements. I believe that our 
economic programmes sbould be the bas is 
0' the fUDctioninl of our party. Our base 
m\llt be our economic programmes. I can 
even say that tbe political parties which do 
not follow a socio .. economic prolramme, 
have no right to exist in this countr, 
because they are the cause of disintegration. 
I am not apposed to democracy, bui in the 
presence of lucb political organisations, a 
country cannot develop. 

J wish to eonJratulate )OU for alloca
tinl Rs. 40 crores for the development of 
the border areas. This is a ri,bt step and 
I have also ment,oned it before. Our 
armed forces are capable of proteetica u~ 
(rom outside algtea.ion. Our country was 
attacked tbrice, but we have liven them a 
befittinl reply. Tbe international situation 
is also not conducive to tbe world peace. 
But jf anyone attacka us, be will be 
dele.ted. Whcn I talk of bordsr areas, 1 
do not mean the frootlera or Uttar Pradeab 
alooe. Our border areaa are there in the 
States of Uttar Pradesh, Rajaatban, Punjab, 
1C.asbmir, Kutcb and the entire Himala, .. 
1)el* whiQll sEfltobos \1pto Assam. Ill. 40 

erores are too Jes8 rot tbe development of 
the whole area. I want tbat the aHocatloD 
sbould be increased because roads bave to 
be built, facilities for dr:nk'DI water Ind 
electricity have to be provided and people 
bave to fecI contented. 

Durlna the Second World War, we 
Jearnt the lelson that battles cannot be 
fought ooly by army. Our experiences In 
Burope. Russia and France taught us that 
jf the World War had not turned into a 
PeopJ c's War, if intefnationa 1 resistance 
bad not been created, if the citizens of 
those countries had not felt that their 
democracy was in dan,er, their land was in 
danger, their interest was in danger, then 
perhaps their defence forcel would have 
been defeated. There has a movement in 
the people at large and that movement 
changed into a resistance army. 

More funds should be allocated for tbe 
development of these areas. Generally 
tri. fs dominat e these border areas. 
They live in the midst of the jungles, 
because or l,coaraphicaJ situation of these 
areas. The forest protection act is a 
hurdle in their development, which should 
be relaxed. I want that we should plant 
tree. to the ma.imum possible Jimit. But 
drinking water, roads and electricity have 
to be provided to tbe villages. I fail to 
understand tbe J08fc of putting Energy 
Advisory Board and Energy Development 
Fuod under the Home Ministry. They 
should be under the Energy Ministry. 
Tbere is a Ireat need to carryon research 
in the field of energy-jt may ~ in an, 
form Uke coal, of), e1ectricity and solar 
power. But the approach sbould be an 
ioto,rated one. We have a hUle and 
unlim itod source in our country; these 
Foureel are inexhaustible. We sbould 
uti! ize SDOWS or Himalayaa in ord er to 
generate hydro-electric power 10 that w~ 
can cbeck ftoods and procure more water 
for lal8atlon. It bas beeD very much 
neaJected 10 far and as a result of that, 
b1dro-elcctrlc ratio bal been dimiDilbiDI. 
We should utilize riven and nuDaba In • 
more dectlve way for this purpose. I 
foel tbat we will have to attacb tbeae 
.departmeQtt to tbe Mlniltr, of ED.".,. 
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I want to con.tatutate the, Government 
a. far as rreedom.fighters are concerned. 
Their fac~Jiti,es have been increased, their 
monthly pensions bave been Increased, 
tbey are alfllo givell free rail pass. But 
tbere ia a difficulty before them, beca use 
previously there was a rule that the 
persons who bad an income of more than 
RI. 5,000. they wou1d not get Central 
pensfon. This rule was cbanaed afterwarcfs 
but even tben those people could not get 
pensions. TheY are small ~n number. Even 
recovery is being made from them. It is 
very painful. There are very few such 
persons and even their number is gradually 
exbaustfna. I feel that the, Home 
Ministry should look into this matt cr. 
There are one thousand of such applica
tions lying for grant of pension. 

We also have a main task of 
rebablitating the refugees who have 
mJara~ed from Bangladesh. Kumari 
Mamata Banerjee win speak about them 
afterwards. There are seven big Tibetan 
settlements in my district. We should 
also take care of them. There are two 
t,pes of people among Tibetan refugees; 
we have experienced it in Dehradun. One 
Iroup belongs to Taiwan and fhe other to 
Dalai Lama, who are pro .. Jndian. We 
will bave to :keep clos e watch an anti·India 
group. Wo faced, thh problem in 
DehraduD and this is why we have to do 
something to expel them. There is no 
question of rehabiJitating them. Now 
people are migrating from Sri Lanka. 
We should not let India to be an 
orphanage. We wiJl have to tell the Sri 
Lankan Government that we canDot 
tolerate it any more, Our people who 
want to come bero should be allowed to 
come. Today, there aro criminals in our 
count,ry, who have bettor arms than tho~e 
with the police, The Eighth Finance 
COmmission bas liven Jot of benefits to the 
States in tbe form, of imparting training to 
police, providing bettor arms, constructing 
DOW poli.-:e stations, makin, arrangements 
for moll facilities and strengthening the 
poUce force. ,The Home Ministry should 
... wlaothor this fund i. beinl used 
properl' or' Dot and aJso tbe list of tbe 
people who bave beeD liven arm~ during 

~lbe lait Ive ,earl. litemember that from 
't1'7 to 1980, lie •• es for 140 C&Jbmos 

"ere given in a district. Ca_rbines are not 
used for Eelf defence. I was 'leader of ' tho 
Opposition In the Assembly during that 
period. I read out the Jist. Similarly 
"the present Punjab problf'm allo (aD be 
loh"ed. A tborou.b search should 'be 
carried out for tbe arms pifed up 'in 
Ourudwara~ .. We should have a check on 

, tbe borders. specially tbose 'with Pakistan 
,and BanaJadesb so that people tould'not 

enter India from thes" borders. But 
police alone cannot bandle this work 
Therefore, I make a plea for the de\'eJQ~ 
ment of OUf border atlas. We have 
daeoit.infested areas like Itawa, Mainpuri, 
Bbind and Murenl. You cannot Jiquidate 
them by merely estabUshing police stations 
and sending police to encounter them. 
For tbis purpose, we win 'have to cbalk 
out programmes for development add 
eogage people in constractive prolr ammes 
as these programmes have the potentiality 
of attracting people. 

When Mrs. Gandhi was kiJJed OD 31st 
October.. people deeply felt that tbey bad 
to save tho country and not allow it to 
disintegrate. Thus people rose above 
casteism, regionalism and communalism 
and constituted this Lo" Sabha and the 
Oovernmen t to maintain the unity of the 
country. Our people have this capacity 
jf we show tbem the right path. 8pd we are 
capabl e of it. For this purposo, we bave 
sooiaJ welfare and enconomic welfare 
programmes tbrough which we can benefit 
our countrymen and thus strengthen our 
internal security. 

One thios more. Our Civil Defence 
System is just nominal. God torbiddin •• 
ir somebody attack. us, this system is Dot 
capable of defending tbe country. There 
are wardens "'ho need training We have 
a big organisation of Home Guards but 
tbey do not get sufficient facilities and 
training; we should enhance these. 
Whenever there are riots, be it communal 
or other typo of riots, we all Join to 
criticise' police for it. But 'we should Dot 
do Uke this as it demoralises tbem. 'Wily 
do we not form a peace force in which •• 
servicemen sbou Jd be employed tor a 
period, of 'to 10, yeal'l aDd ,Imparted a 
41~erent typeof trainioa to maintain peaCe 
ao'''.CI've the people. They IhouW DOt ,; 
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attached with the' police force. You ma, 
send tbem wherever tbey arc needed. 
They may win people'. faitb. But the 
overall responsibility devolves OD tbe 
political parties. Maybe, it may be ruling 
party. We should make it cl ear tbat if 
someone of us gives shelter to the 
political criminals ..• (lnt,rruptions) ••• 
then he cannot escape from its repercus. 
sions merely being a politician. Another 
thing is this that we should not indu1ae in 
violence in allY case, be it a matter of 
trade union or something else. Unless 
and until we leave this tendency the danler 
to ou'r internal security will be there. 
Sometimes the people who have this 
tendency faJ) victim to it. Whosoever 
has this tendency may become a victim of 
it. Even we ar e not as exception to it. 
I am not of the view tbat end justifies the 
means. 

(Interruptions) 

I am of the view that even good 
results by wrong means are Dullified in the 
Jong rUD. Therefore, political parties also 
shou1d not resort to such means. A code 
of conduct should be drawn for all the 
partios. 

One tbina more. Only thole political 
parties bave their future in this country 
whieb intend to take the country to tbe 
heights of progress by winning people's 
faith on the basis of tbeir principles and 
programmes. Otherwise parties are formed 
and they vanish. But it is clear that eur 
present leader~hip is in capable hands. 
Our Home Ministry is also doina well. 
Pandit Nehru and Mrs. Gandhi have 
presented us such a system which is quite 
capab1e of maintaining the internal security 
and natidnal unity. Today, it is our duty 
to remove wrong tendencies, be it in tbo 
name of communalism, casteism, religion 
or reaion. Social workers have Ireater 
responsibility tbaD the politicians in this 
regard. This is a areat talk and it is very 
unrortunate that even today our country is 
divided horizontally not vertically. Bvery 
com~uniry, C<ilite ,ection, region baye 
poor people. We have to figbt povert, 
and bac1cwa rdoess and to stren.then our 
natiO{lLlI uaity we will have to take aloDI 
ovcrrbody. It is a arcat social task. ID 

our country, it was. to be done earlier in tb. 
social fie 1d. As we were a subj ect Dation 
earlier, we had cnla,cd ourse1Yes In 
political field only. It is tbe need of the 
bour that we should change our locial 
attitude. Our Prime Minister lbal 
mentioned about the scientific outlook. I 
would liko to call it rational outlook aDd 
we have to jointly bring about tbil 
ra tional outlook. 

[En.'lsh] 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA RBDDY: 
I bor to move :-

"That the demand under the bead 
Ministry of Home Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[N eed to cbeck infiltration 0' 
extremists from Pakistan iDto 
India.] (1) 

"Tba t tbe demand under the head 
Ministry of Home Affatrs be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[N eed to cbeck inti} tration from 
BangJadesh into Assam, Tripura, 
Manipur and Mizoram.] (2) 

"That tbe demand under the bead 
Police be reduced by Rs. 100!' 

[Need to simpJify the 
for tria) of police 
respoDsibJe for the 
undertrial prisoner. 
custody.] (37) 

procedure 
personnol 
death of 

in police 

"That the demand under the bead 
Police be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

[Noed to condemn the utter failure 
of intelligence act-up in tbe 
country] (38) 

"Tbat the demand under the bead 
Police be reduced by Rs. 100.'" 

rCa 1IOU8 inditf eronce of police 
resuItlos in escape of priJoDen.l 
(39) 

"That tbe de .... d UDder the bead 
P01lce be redu~ed by Ra. 1 OO.'~ 

[N e ed to reform police and infu .. 
buman e quaUtica ip tbeD1.l (40) 
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~'That the' demand under the head 
Police be reduced by R.s. 100 ... • 

[Need for more fundQ, for purchase 
or more arms, ammunition, 
vehicles, clothing etc, for new 
battalions.] (41) 

"That the demand under tbe head 
Police beredu~d by Rs. 100." 

[Need to increase recruitment 'of 
police personnel at the' lower 
)eve).] (42) 

"That the demand under tbe head 
police be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[N ced to in itiat e 
improving efficiency 
forces.] (43) 

steps for 
in police 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO: ' t" to move :-

""t'~(at l;,e demand under the bead 
Minhtry of Home Affairs be reduced 
by Rs. 100," 

[Need tt) seal the borders adjoining 
Pakistau to prevent Pakistan 
trained terrorists COmiIH! into our 
couniry J (5) . -

SHRI GADADHRA SAHA : I beg to 
move :-

"Tbat the dOlnand under the bead 
Minj,try of Home Affairs be reduced by 
Rs. lOO.U 

[Need to Icmovc saoial and 
economic irrcglJlarHies, disparities 
and imbal:1nces in the- country's 
socio-economic and cultural 
system and t!) sol Ie basic problem 
of n ttional integration and socio
p;)litical unrest and tbe problems 
relatina to Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Trib es.] (54) 

"That the demand under tbe head 
Cabinet be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need for a separate full·fledlcd 
Ministry at tbe Ceatro for 
rebabilitatioD work.] (S 5) 

"That tbe demand under the h.ad 
Rehabilitation be reduced to Re. ,I.'" 

[Pail ure of Oovernmen t in not 
providing sufficien t funds to West 
Bengal for the rehabilitatiOn of 
tbe displaced persons from East 
Pakistan'] (56) 

"T"at the demand under the bead 
R ebabllitation be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to implement the decision 
to regularise squatters' colonies 
in West Bengal.l (57) 

"That the demand under the head 
R.ebabJlitation be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to implement the Schemes 
of Housing for di"placed persons 
and squatters' in West Ben"al by 
getting them loans froln Nationa .. 
lised Banks at differential rate of 
interest] (58) 

"That the demand under the head 
Rehabilitation be reduced by R~. 100 .. " 

[Need to implement the recom
mendations of R.R. Committee 
under the Chairmanship of Samar 
Mukherjee, ex-\1.p. for solution of 
refugees' probJem in West Bengal.} 
(59) 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE 
(Jadavp ur): Mr. Chairman, Sir ••• 
(Int!(Tuptions) Whenev~r I ri~e to ~upport 
the lJemands of any Ministry, they arc 
disturbing me. OK, please carryon and 
I will carryon. 

I ri"e to support tbe Dcnlands for 
Grants of the MillislrY of Home i\ffairs. 
This is a very impurtant demand ahe tbis 
demalld covers so many "ubjects. But I 
am not going to tOtllh every point, but I 
will try to concentrate my speech 00 3 or 
4 iinporlant subjects. 

Firstly I would like to say somethin. 
about the refugee problem of Bensal. We 
have aot 16 seats from West Bellga} for 
CODI'CSS (I). Out of these 16, myself 
Sbri Bholanath Son, Shri Asutosb Law and 
Prof. M.Rto Halder come from-the refugee 
belt. And my constituency is totally a 
tofUl. belt. 
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10 West Bengal refugee problem is a 
.. areat problem. It Is now a burning issue 
. io my State. I have already met the for

mer Home Minister, Mr. S. B. Chavan so 
many times and r rnet the Prime Minister 
also to urge upon the Government to 
realise this problem. Our Law Minister, 
Mr. Asbok Sen has received a letter 
from the (orm:r Home Minister, 
Mr. S. B. Cbavan on 21st August 1985 
wherein he has sa id : 

U The land in rural areas is given on 
free-hold bash:, whereas in Ul ban 
areas it is given on 1 eas e-ho ld bac; is 
for a period of 99 years on a nomj
nal ground rent of Re. 1/- per one 
hundred sq uar e yards or a fraction 
thereof per annum. These cond hioDs 
are in accordance w:th th e general 
p~licy followed by the Government 
of India in other areas also. Mon'· 
over this will protect the displaced 
pers~ns from the t~mptation of 
selJ ing the land on account of 
increasing value of land in urban 
areas so that they do not become 
displaced again. However Pa~chjm 

Banga Udbastu Sanghati, a s~ci~ty 
regh,tered under the SocietieS 
Registration Act.. 1965 has filed a 
writ petition in the: High Court of 
Calcutta ugail1st the conferment of 
right and title through lease deed on 
displaced per.,ons in urban areas. 

b ' d 'b t, The matter IS now ~u JU I e. 

Here I wou 1 d lik c to .;ay bomclhing as I 
have already read the budget speech of 
our Chief Minister, Mt. Jyoti Basu. He 
bas stated in his Budget speech: 

"It is sad to 'have to talk-nearly 
four declides after partition-of the 
burden of- rehabilitating the large 
number of refulJees who had to 
cr08~ over to West Bengal as 
a consequence of. this eveot. 
... The Central Government bas 
simplY wbbed away the problem and 
disclaims all responsibility. In this 
si tu&tion we ba vo been trying to do 
our beat with tbo limitod resources 
al our dlsposu.,." 

I have here some books allo. I have 
got thiS book from the West Benlal 
Government "Some urgent issues and Pro
blems relating to West Bensal" but I do 
not see the refugee p~obJem here. But I 
am surpr ised to say that wkenever an, 
election comes our Chief Minister politi. 

call)-yon, should be SUI prised to koow-onb 
politi caJly to damage our Party gives a Jetter 
to our Prime Minister demanding free-bold 
rights and then the Prime Minister is 
giving a reply that this is the present 
Oovernmeo.t policy-not to change the 
pol icy be.:ausc we have already &i'Yen 
freehold· rights in rura 1 areas and in 
urban areas we have given leasehold 
r\ghts/ J Then wbat the Cbief Minister is 
doing is that he distributes pamphlets to 
the votera like a question and answer, 
"that the Ctntra) Government is not help. 
ing us and so we are not lZivina a pure 
ljfe to the West Beng'll people" Actual1y 
this ,matter is now sub judice. But YOU 

will be surpriseJ to know trat the West 
Beogal Government are forcefully distri
buting now 99·year lease·detds and there 
ate so tnany conditions in the lease·deeds 
that nobody can accept such lease-deeds. 
J do Dot know how the West Bengal Chief 
Minister h giving thesdease deeds with
out ,any permission from the ~ourt. I 
would like to say tbis. The people's 
demand is for freehold right, Thig is the 
common interest of the Bengali people. 
Yesterday I hBd a plogramme in Calcutta, 
bu~ I cancell cd 11 beca.use 1 wanted to 
take part in tbis deb.- teo Last year 
a )80 1 took part in this. This is our demand 
that freehold right should be given. This is 
our demand that freehold rrght should be 
Riven to urban areas also. 

After Parti. ion, refugees were allotted 
plots by Government for their settl ement 
either in Bainaoama Colonies or in lovern
nlent colonies in rural and urban artas. 
The refuaees wbo lot rehabilitation in 
Bainanama Ccl onies , irrespective of rural 
and urban areas, were given title of tbo 
land by leading them over tbe 'Deeds' by 
th e Government. Tbe major por tiOD of 
Bainanama Colonies are within the 
jurisdiction of urban areas. Now I hke to 
atate that, if refulces rebabilitated within 
urban areas in Baioanama Colonies have 
Dot diaaposed of tbeir plots jD .plle of bi.b 



value or prlc,e of tilt J.nd~ ,ther have, becn 
rebabilitated In., wby the rerulees .e~tled In 
urban areal in 10\'CIrnment colonies caD 
sell out their rehabilitated plots.. It would 
be most amazloa to Dote tbat reba bilitated 
persoDs have already constructed their 
buiJdinp whoa they lot settlement within 
1960. BuddinlS bave been made at tbolr 
own cost; only price, of land hal been 
raid by tbo Gove: nment. So after a lapse 
o'r 30 years or so, the rehabilitated pe'rsoDs 
are going to be .deprived of their fisbt. of 
ownership of buUding properties due to 
conditional leale deeds wbich is aaainit all 
justice. 

I have come to know from press 
reports ,00 22nd February that the bon. 
Minister for Internal' Security, Sbri ArUD 
Nehru, will be visiting West Beolal. We 
are very grateful to bim because he Qat 
given a statement tbat be will be coming 
to WCH Bengal to see all the probloms of 
the rcfuaees. I would request the hOD. 

Minister to come and set pp a high.official 
Committoe in West Bengal to look after 
all these things in West Bengat. The day be
fore yesterday the West Bengal Govern
ment bave passed tboir budget, the refugee 
budget, and 'bey bave said : "We have 
already allocated Rs, 10 crores. but our 
demand is Rs. 7S0 crores ; and tbe Central 
Goyernment is Dot living us eveo a sin.le 
pie". I' wall tell you one tbing. (Inte· 
r,uptions) These are ,not my comments. 
These are tbe comments of tb e Chi ef 
Minister, West Benial .• ~ Sbri Saifuddin 
Cbowdhary (Katwa) : You do not support? 
Kumari Mamata Banerjee: I am not loi(ll 
to embarrass ~ur Cilief Minister, becauso 
our State is physicaJ I), bandigapped. aud 
also ecoDomically handicapped. We know ~ 
tbat we have a f~deral sot-up in OUf 

country. Tbe Central Government is like 
motber and tbo State Government aJ'e Ilko 
ber children. It is the duty of the motbcr 
to look art er her cbildron, especially, the 
weak cbildren who canDot walk, wbo cao
Dot'move, properly ; the woak pbUdrea 
are Coull)y pbysioally bandicapped. Tbat 
is tbe Position of Welt Bcolal. Tboroforo, 
this is m)' demand to you: wneoever you 
saDotion lomo mono" pleaso lee wile ... tbo 
moo 01 is IOjDl., • • 
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Dr. PHULRBNU OURA (CoDtaO: TIIo 
Weat Benaal Governmont d~d Dot ule the 
mODeJ liveD in the Sixth Plan ; tbey 
reluraed RI. 1200 crot IS, 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE 
Everybody knows tbat tboy returned 
as. 1200 crores. 

I beard the speech, of Mr. Somnath 
Chatterjee on eJec(oraJ reforms. He bas 
said-and I quot e : 

"We bave no Treasurer : we have a 
system of maintajniDI atcountl." 

The CPM Party is claiming that they 
are progressive people and that tiloy are, 
the great friendS, of refugees. But wben 
the Central Government bas given so much 
of money, tbe money has gone into the 
pockets of tbe CPM people. The CPM 
people are getting the ber.ents. The other 
people, common people, do Dot let even 
one paise ror colonies. They are ereatinl 
new colonies every day. but they aro help. 
ing only the big people. But actually, Sir, 
for poor refugees who came from East 
Pakistan and who have lost everything they 
ale not doing anythina (or them. The 
State Government is misusing these 
refuge~s but Central Government should do 
sometbing for the refugees. This is my 
humble request and demand. Please ,ive 
free-hold rights to the urban area people 
aho. There should not be any discrimina
tion between rural and urban area people. 
In West BeoKa 1 tbe State Government ia 
giving 99 years lease-deed. The Ie are 10 

many discriminatioDs. This should be 
stopped Immediately. 

Sir, as per Ceotra:! Government decision 
the Refugee Department was wound up in 
1974. I. request tbe Central Government 
to rovive that Rehabilitation DepartmcDt 
without loavina tho .ame to tbe State 
Government sioco I, is a coucurrcnt .ubjoct. 
SeGOodl,.. review tbo wholo problom 
afreab, aDd loud a biab:-pGwer tam to 
W OIt Boo,al 10 look into .be.. tbiNS. 
Tbird)y" i,nstruct Stat. GoverDmcnt to stop 
aiyjp""cBec:t: to l.aae-doods poD(liDI rcvit;w 
be .... it II a .. &&·.·.of lubWiQe. 
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Next t would like to say something 
regarding rreedom fighters' pension. Under 
the Swatantrata Samman pension scbeme 
whicb was introduced with effect from 15tb 
AUIU:;t, t 972 and was liberalised from 1st 
August 1980 tbis pension has been sanc
tioned to 1,37.,249 freedom filbers and 
their dependants which includes 50cil 
sanctions issued in 1985 and 82,360 
applications are ponding final decision 
mainly for want of State verification 
reports. In my State there is a Oancsh 
Ghosh Commi ttee which is now clearing 
these th:ngs but you will be surprised to 
know so many ftcedom fighters' cases are 
now pending. Wby? Because these people 
are not CPI (M) p",opJe. How CPI (M) 
people know who are the freedom fighters 
because they are born after 1962., So, 
Sir, I wouJd request you to change t'his 
committ ee. (Interruptions) Your Jyoti 
Basu was also a Congressman. Now, tt)ey 
have changed their policy. We know why 
they have changed their policy. Day be· 
fore yesterday our hon·Prime Minister and 
our great leader, Shri Rajiv Gandhi, 
rightly p.>inted out in the debat e when 
Shri Ama 1 Dutta said tha t Chi oese arc not 
doing any harm to India. Their picture 
is nOw clear .• • (Int,rruptilJn) He ilS speak
tng like the Foreign Minister of China. 
They bave fl)rgotten that India is their 
motherland. We shouid first regard our 
mother and then our maternal uncle. But 

,tbey ar~ no N believing tbe Ceinese 
: ,ideolog) an d forgetting India's ideology. 

We know wbat it is. We know Tata, 
Birla and Ooenka are now their fri ends., 
You are not going forward but going 
backward. The Congress uoder the 1 eader
ship of Rajiv Gandhi is going forward. We 
are looking forward and we are moving 
forwdrd to 21 st century. So. Sir, our 
Governrnent should do something in favour 
of these poor people also. 

Sir, I would also like to lay sometbioa 
~ela[ding West Beogal and Tripura. BVOD 

[AS, IPS, DUtrict Mal istrate-J aDd Sub. 
DivisioDal Officers are beiDI totall), 
nanipulat ed by a party. 

MR. CHAIR.M.AN : You may COD

'/ i.lue your .peoch tomorrow • 

KUMARI· MAMATA BANERJBB • 
PJease live me two minutes more and 
I will finj~b. I have to 1 eave t.oday for 
Calcutta. Even then some people belong
ing to lAS. IPS, District Magistrate •. etc. 
cadres are working in favour of them. 
They should be neutral and the Central 
Government shouJd pass strictures so that 
they will work neutraJl~. Sir, in our State 
do you know what is th e condition pre
vaiHna now '1 Last month I was beaten in 
the Police Station. Mr. Halder was beaten 
by the CPM people and the car of the 
Union Minister of State in the Ministry of 
Planning was attacked and damaged by tbe 
CPM people. In our State, so many 
people are killed everyday. Even in the 
banking sector which is an ,important 
aeetor-it is a public sector of the 
Government-the management and the 
officers are now compelled to brjng to nenr 
collapse the banking SYS'enl in the States. 
The Jaw and order situation in tbe State is 
out of control. I know in Tripura State 
th~ same situation is created. If you can"; 
do anything, we wjl1 not get protection 
from the State Government eitherr. In our 
State, goudaism and hooliganism are 
increa~ing day by day. I would therefore 
requclSt the Central Government to look 
into this matter and keep a watch over tbe 
gri,m situation in West )iengal and 
Trlpura. The anti·social elements arc 
increasing everyday in tbese two States. In 
Tripura, tbe TNV people are killing the 
innocent peopJ e every day Only the 
youth Congress people are prot f cting the 
people in Tripura. I would request tbo 
bon. Mioist er and tbe' Government to do 
something for tbe sake of the people in 
tbese two States. We are iD~ecuro in our 
o~n State. I am leavinl today for 
Calcutta. I do not know day-after-
tomorrow whether I would live or not be. 
cause I do not know the Jaw and order 
lituation in our State. So, it is the duty 
and tho dianity of this aUIUs t House to 
protect UI and protect the people of tbo 
cuuotry .. 

II.Z hr •• 

Th. Lok Sabha ,he" adjour".d till BI,v,,, 
0/ ,It. Clock on Friday, Aplil 11 1916, 
Ch.il'Q 21, 1908 (Saka). ' 

.•. 
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